
Conservative Women
When do feminists cross the line between promotin-
\somen‘s rights? Page 43 i
Celebrate Women’s History
Stewart Theatre will host an night of entertainment
highlighting women‘s achievements. Page 48
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"learn sweeps regionals in six straight, earns title for third time in four years I ‘
lty Bill Holmes"I not Staff Writer
NC. State‘s College Bowl team:gns as regional champions onceagain.
The team competed in the Region.ournament the weekend of Marchin Memphis. Tenn. They won six“Wright games without a lose. thuswriting them the championship forthe third time in t‘oltr years.the five members of the teamwho competed were Ben Lea. LarrySorrels, Jay Edwards. Michaelleague and Ken Miller. Lea, asenior in physics. also serves as
teh ol' the team. Sorrels andt 'ards are graduate students and
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the other members of the team areseniors.
“We all did great but Jay andLarry had outstanding tourna-ments.“ said Teague.Lea said, “Larry Sorrels had anexcellent tournament and if therehad been an all-star team he shouldhave been named to it. You couldsay the same thing about Jay."The team outscored their oppo-nents 1545 to 655. Points areawarded in the form of toss—upquestions which could be answeredby both teams. The team thatanswers a toss-up question correctlyfirst is awarded ten points. The cor-

rect team is then otl'ered a bonusquestion worth between l0 and 30

0h no! Not hot weather!
Sophomore Brian Ricker tries to beat the heat at University Towers’

I swimming pool Tuesday. the University Towers swimming pool area

Raleigh developer awarded Watauga Medal
technician News Sersice
‘. t State lllltVL‘l'sil) ol'l'icials presented its

ltlr t prestigious lltlllrilt‘tliiCllllC award. the
\‘ .onrga Medal. to .l,W. (Willie) York. an NCSUalumnus and Raleigh real estate developer. at the
it tl‘l' :l Founders' Day Dinner March 7 at\l i\lllllllUll ('etttci‘.

The medal. awarded by the NCSU Board ofTrustees and presented by Interim (‘hancellorLarry Monieith. recogni/ed York's “unusuallydistinguished contributions to the advancementof the university through long and vigorousadvocacy ol'the university's interests."Since his graduation in NH l'rom NCSU with

points.The victory in the regional compe-tition allows the College Bowl teamto advance to the national competi-tion and defend the title they won in1988. The team could not defendtheir regional title last year becauseof inclement weather which forcedthe team to reniain in Raleigh andsubsequently did not allow them toadvance to the nationals.The 16-team tournament will beheld in Minneapolis on April 27-29.The field is made up of the winnersfrom each of the 15 College Bowlregions from across the U.S..Canada, Great Britain and Mexico.
The tinal team is chosen by randomfrom a pool of the regional runners-

Wednesday March 14, 1990 Raleigh, North Carolina

NCSU College Bowl team Reg’

up."I see no reasort ssh) VH.‘ tait'tbring home the trophy" said I ea“If we don‘t it \till be because wedidn't play \icll consistently"Selection to the team is based onperformance in the two intramuralcompetitions the team sponsorseach year. Students who perlormwell in these tournaments are askedto take the qualilyng test tor theCollege Bowl. Performing \sell onthe test results in an imitation tojoin the team.The spring ('ollege Bovtl tournarmerit will be held on March 24 15.Students interested in participating
should register in room it IS ol theUniversity Student Center.

V Chris Handing/Stu"

was iammetl with residents playing vollevliall, stiri tanning and soil
trig up the warm weather.

a degree iii civil engineering with a construction

option. York has ser\cd oit the board ot theNorth Carolina Engineering i'lllllliidlltlll .in \lsi'president ot' the North ('aiolina \eteiinaisMedical Foundation and as thairniaii ot theNCSU Stadium Authority lle “its .ilso .i llti'lll
St't' WAIAUGA, I’d-(v .) i
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t and slightly better than freshmen entering duringthe tall ot 1988. the average SAT score was 1055..t the average GPA was 3,4 for freshmen entering llell
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Profile: Nora Lynn Finch
insights on the status ol women in sports at NCSU from the
associate director of varsity sports. Page 13

Profile: Janfiogers
The coordini ”its Oldief‘ifii’- eii Student Concerns program
shares her ‘ .' about N "s isornen. Page 38r aI & m
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Debbie Mathis/Stun
that list |.irr\ \iirii-ls .irirl \lii il.it‘i liar-giro \li‘lllilt‘l ot the is'ire‘iiiri
(il.illllllti". \t \lJ'trt idli‘ut‘ liti‘.\l lt'.lltt

NAMA offers career

guidance, mentors

Club helps students define goals
ll} Keri \\ iltlt'l‘sir i-r’yiiit' {-1. ,
(its all _\ott taiwi liiirit'rs si'ltllll\ltt\\\ the Lil-[lit e to t",‘l that loot tnthe «loot and talk to \ otporatiori it"pIc'st'ltl.tlt\t‘s"‘MWMLltom ill omit the amrcscati h lll.lll

tilts
Ultl't‘s .illi't \i'lit-titv At ".0. State

'\ \\lv\. the \atrorial \grt\latkt'ttii}: s «it i.itioii st ill beholding its toiiitli .iiiiiu.il t .llt‘t‘l lairIII the Student ('cntct llallrooin nestMonda),'\tt'tll'ti|ll}._’ to lit‘ls} I’altncr. thecareer lair coordinator. this c\ettt\stll oller se\ct.il .id\.titt.igcs to\ (' Stale studentslot starters. l’.i|inci said that thetatcct lair \itll pimple .l ttiiitptcoppoittintts lot students in .illriiaiors to haic trilorriial. one onone consersatioiis \\llil li‘ltlt'st'ltldrtt\es trom I‘) niaioi t'impariiesincluding (ilaso. l)o\s (lit-ritual.l’eat \lattt itk and exert lhc( |\l’alrttet said that lllt' tarct'r taii\sill gitc seniors the tliaiitc to letLtlllltlldlltills ltl Rescaith liianelcl’ark knots ol lill'll tipi'oiiiirig gradnations \ctltots ssill also lt.i\c theopportuntt} to tiiid out a little moreili“llll’itlti.l\ 's \sork lotic .ittd \shatll lake‘ to land .i ioli"\Vc'r‘c ic.il|\ hoping lt‘l .I lovetutti out this \c.ii_' \illti licoriceHoslit \ \\i\'s tittli il|i\l\t'l”\i'tttots llllt'itl i".t'tt -‘..|lll to ptil iiii

git”. iii to justtind out .i littlctttiitc .iliotit isliat

.i tic .itiil itllll‘.‘ .l l1'\l|lllt' as illi lilt'lll "iilt' taii‘ct l.tll lt.i~. :‘iittcti idlt's‘liiith \car sttitc its start tour \i'.ii-.ii'o. \sliit it had it'picsi'ritatot's ltotiiIItli_\ loiir toriipanics ‘-.ttti lloslit

llic tepicscritatiscs .it this \\ .irtan \Hll all he heads oi persoiiizt-lsaid llostrt. so the lair ‘.\til l‘i' idiictt link to a potential roli or illleast .i lu'st loot Ill the doorIn the past. students hasc .ittiiilhgollclt |Hl3s lk‘t'dtlsc lllc) ‘-\ t‘lll li' lit:lair. said liostit He also said tl..i'tii.iii\ ~tiiiliril» liatt i‘t't'll .ti\i toarrange tritcniciss .tllt'l unikt'i; I'llital tontatt .it the tartlttistit said that aside tioiii lilttdlct‘l ldtl. .ttt_\ sltlilcltl UH t.ittttrtisis t'ligiltlt' to tom \,\\1.\_ \I-hh lt ilt'illittdttt‘ll/t'tl as .t Litlt't'l l‘llt'tllt'tisitlll\itlllt' lilt‘ illlt'\ l‘l \.tlL‘t‘t illli'l-=.tttoit, N \\1 otters ti spet tal sets ti
talled the mentor [‘lt‘L‘ltllll, siliii hrriattlics tip t lub lllL‘llli‘t'ls \s itlr l‘li'lcsstottals itt \.tllt"l\ iiili oittipatrons at toss the RI l’.(‘lub members meet .it ”it'll ii: rtor 's uorkplmc to il:-»\ i: t illiil
options 'llicsc ttit‘tttors ll\ to lti‘lt'studt'tils establish tart-ct 'L'ltdithrough their personal t‘Kl‘t'llt'lltt'u
lll their prolessionliiisttt said that one good liltil‘.‘about their riiciitoi program is that tlollers students tlesrltrlrt} iii lirtdrnitti role model \slio has iiitoriiiatior:on the tspc ot tatt'cr the) lt.l\\ aninterest titHostic said that it their tir‘st irieritor docs‘itt lt.i\c the iiiloriiiatton thestudent is looking tor. the thanti-sare that the} knots sotiicortc \sliodocs and tan put them iii ttllllil.l\\ itli that personHe pointed out that tiiidiiig .i iotitoday depends as llllltll on ssho sonhill)“ .is what you kiiouin addition. ltostit said that it. uan: l.‘ll protcssiorial ihaptcr tin rl‘hers who are lllt'llll|l\ \sliilc liltare less than {it tluli riiciiibeis lllt‘vl'lllL'Nil'l

NCSU meteorologist

works on NASA team
technician \t-sss Sci‘sit'es

\t. \( \t..li' t‘ltssttdl tttt‘lt‘ittiiltt;'l ll ii or. other til .1 learn ol \t it Itil\i .l\\.t Itll'ilt‘rl l‘s \ \\ lo lit‘ll‘vitllllltil .i ltii'lt let it i iii tlit iisllil'» ili'idiitllic \ti.ito l‘ilt’llt ‘\.rosols andtire l-puriiriirrt l\\(ll'il|initv l'l.tllt'|ill in pill ot ‘s\‘»\ sliillt‘ 'i'ttri i.t!llt Hirsti~.iii:' \i vlt‘ltliltl\i tirii- tit .:-.
lllt'llilitl the earth s pitiii i tint H/iIttt‘

llilit't tiny. l» 1..
i.l'«l p.ri|ttitl.itls oiii th-\lli.ll\lt- .sli.ii li'lt ilill \liltl‘lltili l‘ii‘llirlt door.» ii: iii . l’ls, oiii. kiioeiii ll“ .. lat"\ i-it‘ri \.:~i‘li' L‘si \l luv! ii: .i':iatioi '.l‘illi .tllil itiiio plririi‘~?ii iii. ti '.tli‘ tlii :ili li it‘ it.i it'll 'li iit i-iiip .:i m- i" ii.Miiil. l'\t . it: .i r l“‘ vii'l 'li ili‘t'1 ’wt: .i' ‘5 f't'il

l Iiltki‘ other ilottds. ‘-\l' dotit
knots hon l’\('s toitii.” \.I\L‘ti‘s.lltl it s ililtttttlt to stictittlitall.
i'splaui the loiniattoii ol t Iotiils .ir
tliosc .iltiltiilcs 1l; to ‘U kiioiiictwist llies .ltt‘ not ss.itci \ill‘t'ltitlllri\ llicx iirc itlllt'lili‘. thou: l.‘to be .itid \ louds it‘s also iltlticttltto st lt'lll|l|\.lii\ t‘\lli.lll) host. thtiii» tipatc'It is belicscd that l’\( s areit'llll'.'tl ost't lilt' ‘\llitll\ilt dtiiitit'
l’olar lllt‘lll and that tires are tori.poasl tit stlilllllt or tittttt .itid t r\--
t.ils xsliitli |ll.l\ pla‘. .i tillsldi ioliill .ii to lllllt' tlic silit’illllk' \t‘lllll|lllllti« ~‘i1lsillill\.tlt'll lilt‘H/t‘ti‘
li‘i“i\' tlii'thit- tlii oti~ |«lllill \‘.l'it‘il the i loud--ll.‘ th \ it'l‘u‘ ,itli\i' \illt‘llllt to'i-ii i iii tart ii i|.l\i'i .\itli l'.
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IMPORTANT DATES All!
IIIOUIOEMEITS

‘I'Iipt’lasit day tossf'ilhdraw or drop acourse .it the 500 or bill) leyel isFriday.
The TRACS registration systemwill open on March 24 for registrirtion lor the WW) summer sessionsand lall semester. lintiancc toTRACS is dotie by specilic windowaccess dates. Window access is

based upon ilic student‘s currentclassification. Seniors will haveaccess to TRACS beginning

NASA

Continued from page IA
ozone layer.
But Saxena believes there is more

to it than just chemistry. that atmo-spheric dynamics play a major role.
If not. then why the fluctuations in
the size of the Antarctic “ozone
hole" as demonstrated by earlierorbiting scientific space platforms.
SAGE l and II?In l98l, the Antarctic ozone pro—

Watauga

Continued from page l/l
her of the Board of Trustees of the('onsolidated University of North
Carolina.In l969. he received a tribute of
appreciation from the Wolfpack(‘lub for dedicated service on itsboard of directors for l‘) years. The
day lily garden at McKimmonCenter was donated by York's son.Smedes York. to commemorate his
father's support of the N(‘SllAlumni Association and the StudentAid Association. or the WolfpackClub.
A native of Raleigh. York was thefourth child of Mabel York and(‘harles York. who had established

a construction company inGreenville in l904 and moved the
family and baldness to Raleigh iii|9I0. The elder-York attended theNorth (‘arolina (‘ollcge ofAgriculture and Mechanic Arts.

851-51 23

.. (“I r i 1-» I') 'I.(i’l (u

FEATURES Range .«was and/or mtnibiinda. carpet. patio balcony. or/

_ DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
LARGE FRIES

COOKIE
MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

FOR ONLY $3.18

Atrium O Celerity
.7 ‘5’. .

litlitiiimt. _,

Corrections and Clarifications
Is'LllllltlJlI is toniiiinted to Lioness .iiid .lcciildt.) It you spot an error ill
out ktl\\'l.l_‘_‘k'. call otu newsroom .it '7 l7 Ill l. extension 2r».

~~i..\ll .lilicl‘.‘ that ian III the Technician on I‘i’ltlil). March 2 about the
l’l.l,\l‘yl E‘lllltlii ol the "(inlsol the -\('( ” incorrectly identified one of
poht
Satur't! larch 24 from It ‘a.m.

s'ctcncc. . .. . . i2 ;
until I pm.
’IRAFS Schedule ol ('oiirsesBooklets tor summu sessions l‘)‘)0

and fall W90 will be available by
l'iiday in residence balls. at the('irculation Desk ol the [HI Hill
Library and at the Inlormation Desk
in the University Snmwits cu.-.
SENIORS? lhlInformation l-lyer (HIM/s"! . all .ou:

cominencc..i all related qut sliniis‘I‘lyers are now .. Il"‘ll’\lt‘ Ill youi

"WI' ""Cllltitt

file was rclaiiycly .Z'ible, but me i»suremciits taken in IQXS sigiimei adepletion of alarming pin,‘ "'.'. .is.
It was then postui..._ " 'hzit i-l‘lo-rofluorocarbons t('F(‘s) nu. besolely responsible Im 'bis ‘/th
hole. By l‘)X7. the measurementsshowed almost a notii..t' 'vone pro—
file. However, in iV‘tX the so-calledhole was showing signs of a come-
back. And tnuch tnore serious.Saxena said SAGE II continues to
send valuable information to earthstations. But scientific instruments
planned for the SAGE Ill spaceplatform will sense concentrations

which is now N(‘SU and served aspresident of the alumni associationin l‘)20 and l‘)2|.Alter the death of his father inI‘M 1. Willie York became presidentof the family construction company.
In I‘Mb he developed (‘ameronVillage. the Soutlieast's first majorregional shopping center and
planned community.Now chairman of YorkCompanies. which include realestate and construction. he has beena leader in attracting new industryand growth to the city. and his con-
tribution to Raleigh’s developmenthas been extensive.As a continuing force in the corti-munily. York has served as a meni-her of the Raleigh School Board.
chairman of the Raleigh-DurhamInternational Airport Authority andchairman of the North Carolina
Board of Conservation andDevelopment.York is married to the former
Iili/abeth (‘ollettc and has eightchildren and nine grandchildren.The Fiiuritlcrs' Day program includ—

2 Bodrin. Convertible 923 suit.
Boom. canton 1,030 arm.

2 hadnn. Townhouses 1,150 aq.lt.
badrrn. 1,236 aq.tt.............................................

, retrigorator. dishwasher. disposal.
. la laculitios. pool. lighted tennisO courta. playground. ablovlaion available. Some unitswith dons. 'oorno With washer/d r connections.Storm laciiitioa available On bun inc. Ott WesternBoulevard.

............................................$425.00

........................................... $449.00

........................................... $47000

the HE is. It should haye saiil that Michelle I‘lL‘ltl\ is a sophomore in

academic department office and atthe I'nivcrsily Student (‘enterInformation Desk. Pick up yours
today.
SPECIAL EVENTS
A WOLFSTOCK meeting will be

held tonight at 7:30 in Tuckerl'ndcrground. (‘all Dan Deter at
737-6387 for more information.
The Black Repertory Theatre of

NC'SII will hold the second annual
Mr. Ebony Man (‘ontcst at 8 pm. in
of gases from above the ozone layer
to the earth's surface. through the
mesosphere. stratosphere and tropo-
sphere layers.Under EOS. several orbiting plat-
forms are expected to be launched
after 1996. SAGE III will orbit
Iiarth at a more southern latitude
and will provide a durable observa—
tion post over the Antarctic.”The platform is already crowded
with experiments. and we literally
had to fight for space." Saxena said:
“But this is too important to delay.
We must have accurate data andfacts. There is a consensus among

ed a slide presentation of outstand»ing events in York's life.Lt. (Iovernor James Gardner.keynote speaker for the Founders'Day event. addressed environmen-
tal issues facing the state. Hepledged his time and effort to see-
ing that waste reduction and recy-cling become the norm. rather than
the exception. iii North Carolina."It is fitting that I should be mak-ing that pledge here at N.(,‘. State."
he said. “because it is institutionslike this one that will be asked to do
much of the research and createmany of the programs that will lead
to a cleaner and better North
(‘arolina for all of us."Special guests at the event includ-ed members ol' the Watauga Club.the organization whose early mem-
bers led efforts to establish theNorth Carolina land-grant college.
University of North Carolina

President C.D. Spangler Jr.:
Raymond Long. chairman of theNCSU Faculty Senate; and Brian
Nixon. NCSU student body presi-
dent. contributed to the program.

$4.95

Next to the ABC. Store
832-9100

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”

All the “FRESH"Fried
Baby Shrimp or Fried Flounder YOU CAN EATreorder on trout only

only W/ SLAW AND FRENCH FRIES only
Drinks extra

pl S tax 60 oz. beer pitcher only $2.79 p[uS tax
Per Person NO SUBSTITUTIONS N0 TAKE-OUTS per person
Don Murray's Barbeque Seafood
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Give this ad to the Cashier

Quality. . .

Because it’s Her Style.

THE DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
Quality. it’s as important in diamonds

as in anything
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR YOUR FREE

CONSULTATION ON QUALITY DIAMONDS AND
IIOW TO GET THE BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Zea/yaw
102—] Cmmmumltfi Ct.
Cant N.(‘.
mime (.919) 4601048
Mon. -l 'n'. [0:00-5:00

Stewart 'I heatci. Tit kcls can be ptir«
chased at the Student ('enlci box
ollicc in at the door Ioi S2,
ARABIAN \‘Ifill’l will be held

on Sunday at (i p.m. 'lickcts. now
available at the Student ('cntcr Box
Office are $4 lor N('SU students.So for the general public and $2 lor
children under l2.
LECTURES/SEMIIABS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
Human Resources. in conjunctionwith Wake County Child ('are

Resource & Referral. will conduct
an informative seminar on family
communication skills today in the
Student Center Brown Room. To
register for this free seminar. call
Mrs. Kathy Vail at 737-2l35.
A monthly Women‘s Discussion

(iroup. featuring educational topics
and cross~cultural perspectives of
scientists that surface life on Earth
crucially depends on the existence
of the protective ozone layer."

In addition to the space platform.
the scientists will develop a special
aircraft to fly into polar stratospher-
ic clouds with sensitive data-gather-
ing instruments.The scientists also will take a first-
hand look at the frozen Antarctic
continent. By studying ice cores.
which provide a layered record of
glacial activity and climate changes.
scientists can make predictions of
future changes that can be confi-
dently accepted.

t \

They cloud. your thinking. And when your thinking isclouded. you take foolish chances. Think clearly. Don'tn'sk AiDs'. Call i-800-342—AIDS.

$4.95

Good March I3th-24th

else you own.

9\
60;?fl-l“M (I. ”I H

Why alcohol, crack and
other drugs can put: you at
risk for the AIDS Virus.

inlcicsl and value ioi all .‘.tllilt'il. is
IltlltllllL' .i meeting .it (i ill pm on
'lucsday. \Iaith 30 .it the I'.||lltltllll
I nitcd \Iciliodist (‘liuiclt Ihlll
('lark .\\c III the fellowship Ilall
l‘tli more inloimalion. call lcll-l
lii'ookei at 82‘) WI |. Sarah Spcii at
737 ZJSI or Siisan Slicclian at 737-
241i).
ECKANKAR will sponsor

"S'll'DY Ytll'R DREAMS”. a
three—week series on March 14. II
and 28 at 7 pm, in Room (ii ill of
('aldwcll llall.
HJR STI’I)I€.\"I‘S (‘ONFl‘SliD
ABOUT A (‘ARliliR ('HOI(‘I€.
Registration ad\ising begins next
week. You may still have unan»
swered career related questions that
need to be addressed. (‘arcer
Planning and Placement will offer
four one-hour workshops to help
you define career interests. assess
skills and analy/e various occupa-
Saxcna has been studying the link

between pollution and climate
change for more than a decade.
In 1980. the NCSIl researcher

worked with scientists from five
other universities on a National
Science Foundation study compar-
ing cloud physics of the Antarctic
with that of polluted sections of the
globe. The discovery of organic
matter in clouds above the Antarctic
forced scientists to rethink some
basic assumptions‘about the sources
of atmospheric matter on a global
basis.Saxena is anxious to return to the

emptqmt.
\\Iit'|i \Itl‘slllsifl»In \iiis

You Won’tNotz’ceAny Difference
But Your Country Will.Some young men are confined Iboul selective Service registration. Theysometimes confmcmanor- withwarm mummaximum-bury”The [act is. reparation “north: smaathct ollhore.Illustration is simply I way ofmaintaining a list ninama which cauldronGIcountry all out weeks in responding to a ruwrul emergency. Andreminrequirement torkderaluudentioam. lob Inningmnummkderll

tional choices You must Pl's‘d’t‘gis—
lei .llltl attend all sessions. Match
IS. ll 3b and 38 from 52|5 to 62l5
p ill .Il lelll Student Services
( cuter. 'lherc is a $5 fee for this
workshop (‘all 737-2396 for more
inlormatioti.

.-\ hair care workshop for men and
women will be on Tuesday, March
20 in Room 408 of Clark Hall
Infirmary. To register for this free
workshop. call 737-2563.
A skin care workshop for men and

women will be on Tuesday. March
27 in Room 408 of Clark Hall
Infirmary. To register for this free
workshop. call 737-2563.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI by

writing to Technician FYI, Box
86th NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh,
NC 27695-8608.
Antarctic for the EOS/SAGE [I]
investigation. His efforts will be
funded by a ill—year. $300,000
research grant from NASA.
"The public needs to know that

this in not a trivial problem.“ he
said passionately. “There are 5 bil-
lion people on this planet. We are
cutting forests. using up resources
and producing gases on a scale
Nature herself does not. And, for
the past It) years. we have seen the
protective ozone layer disappearing
before our eyes."We must come to grips with the
enormity of it." Saxena said.

The five minutes you 9p¢nd tilting outu’unpie lorni at thepouom“Im’lchange you in bet. registration won't mannaany Meteor. But It lull tub Iditterrm In yourmay.
Whenyou min 18, register with Selectivedervtce. . 0It’s quick. It’s easy. And it 's the law.ammmdmpfiwsummons,“

SECOND SET OF PRINTS
with every disc or roll of color print

film brought in for processing.
otter good thru March 26, 1990\W

mists 4X6 Prints Not IncludedCoupon Must AccompanyOrder

BRING YOUR FILM

AND REGISTER

FOR A 35mm CAMERA

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

MARCH 26th

r-------------------------I
:THE CUTTING EDG .
i "We Carry Nexxus, Paul |
l Mitchell & Fermodyl lnteractives“ :
| $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals Hours: I
| $5.00 off Bodywave M0" - Fri I
I one BLOCK FROM CAMPUS sgglgggmm '
l Appointment or walk in 8324901” I
I 2906 Hillsborough Si. I
I. across from Hardees EXPIRES 3/21/90 I

‘““WWW”!!!



Technician

II) Fred HartmanSenior Stott Writer
The N.('. State men's tennis lL‘IllIl spent Itsspring hiL.iIL in .I plLIis.int Is.IrIII soutIILrnLliIIIIttL- like IIIIIIII chiplL on this LImpusIhL‘ LlilIL'IL‘iILL bLIIIL' III II IIIL l’Ith did notIIIIIL IIIL luxury oI hitting tlIL beIILIIesL\'Lr)‘tlIty like ”It: rL'sl ol~ UsTlIL ILIuII plIIIL'Ll IIIL iIIItILWlILs III six LlIiIsagainst IIIL ot the top uniILtsities III TLILIs'.They ended thL trip with It respeLIIihle 2- 3mark. before returning home on Tuesday todefeat Northern Illinois 7-2."They are all playing very well rightnow." .said head coach Crawford Henry."They played very well in Texas and I'mpleased with the way we're currently play-Ing.

March 14, I990

Men’s tennis team
lltL I’IILIL lIL- III |.tst \sLLIL \Hlll .I ‘I UleLII III IIIL II Inds Lit IIIL l‘IllI l.Illl\\Il lL'\LI\Longhorns on Suntlas \l.iILII IthSophomore (ilen l’lIIlp ll)\l In lllL‘Longhorns nuIIIhL-i oiiL- play-x \liLlI.iL'lI’L‘lllll’dn. IIlulL- lllL‘ uIILlL-IL'atL-Ll III.uIL Lit l’IIL'kIresliman Sean I‘L-I'I'L'II'II came to an L‘lltl. 7‘ II(I—l.The Puck‘s road trip L‘Iit'tIL-Ll lllt’lll toSouthwest 'I‘L'sas State I lll\Ll\lI_\ onMonday Alter splitting IIIL' singles L'oiupetition III IlIrL'L‘ L'ItL‘lI. IIIL Pack dropped 3 Idoubles matches and ended tip losing .1close battle to Southwest Texas. 5 IPhilp and IL'lloII sophomore Mike llL'IlIboth got back on the winning track as theywon their respectiIe singles lll'LllL‘llL‘N andthen teamed to post It o—l. (I2 Llouhles I iL'-tory as well.

\tI'IIIIIIIIIIIL' I\L‘Ill ltIIL'll .ILlilL'Il IIIL l'.ILls \other singles \ILIIII} II} II.IIILlIl_\ LIL'IL‘LIIIIIL'\‘oIIIIIILL'sI lL'\.Is State's \likL‘ I).lllL‘\.ll ti .‘,It I
lllL‘ \\Lillp.iLk LLL'III Into Il\ IIL'LI iiI.iiLli Lll\oIIII 'lL'\.Is l uncrsits on lIiL'sLl.iI. IIIIII .IIII IL'LorIl in It‘hlk. 'llIL‘II LIIIIIL' out III theIII.iILh sporting then lost Isin III lllt‘ to.iLlIitp .Is the} II’otIiILL'Ll \LII'III Inns 7l'L‘t’iL'iIa got II.th on the \sIIIiIiIIg II.iLILwith .I 7 II. (I l IIL‘toi) .ts LliLl |tlllIIII \l.tIIl’I‘IL'L‘ IsitlI 'LI h-J. ti-l IIIII. l’hilp and l IiIL-IIhoth posted singles I iL‘IoI‘Ii-s
l'lIL‘ I’IIL'IL merit the (lHlIhlL'\ LoIIIpL-IIIIIIII.ts I’liilp/Ilerh, Price/Parke \loiiis andJames (‘Ittenis/SIL-pIIL-it I‘IIIL II .III posted I ILltit'lL‘s.State‘s Tt‘\£l\ road trip LIIIIIIIIuL'Ll onWednesday Its their rL-LoILl LlILippLLl to I i

eIea S Northern Ilhnors
with an 571 loss to the top 15 rankL-LIHorned I-Iogs of Texas Christianl'nIIcrsit)'I‘(‘l' swept the singles competition asl’litlp. llL-rh. ('atL-nts. Price. I’Inch andI‘L't‘rL-IILI all lost hard fought matchesI’lulp/lleih and Cdlt‘tlls/Flnch dropped theirdoubles matLtIL-s at the first and secondspots. l’llLL’ and Morris gave the Pack theironly \IL‘torI Lit IIIL‘ Ltd} by defeating 'I'("l V‘sMarl. Ella and Sean Jeffrey 7-5. 6 2 III .tclose doubles match.The Pack ended Its spring break In In.»on It IL-I'). posItIIL' note with a strong 7 2defeat over the l’niIersity ot Texas atArlington."We really put it together toward the endand played some excellent tennis." saILlHeiIrI. "It lILlps tlILiIi an awful lot to plan

the quality of opponent like the ones wet.tLL-LI In Texas. "l’hilp ended with a 3-2..road trip record ashe beat I TA s Will Angus 7- (I. ()«3 but Her‘.‘tinished with a l-3 mark as he dropped hislast match 64. 6— l.(’atenis improved to 1.2 for the trtp with a2. 6-4 I‘ictory over l‘TA's Chris JauzMule PriLe Improved to 2-3 In Texas as hebeat Arlington's Wally Devereax 7-5. 0-6and 7‘5. Ferreira also upped his mark to 2-3tor the week with a 0.2. 6-4 wm over ScottBrooks at the fifth position.Kent Lou-It finished WlIh the Pack'stinest road trip mark as be improved to 3—0with a 5 7. 6.4, 6-4 win at the number sixposttton.

Wolfpack downs Coastal Carolina
By Bruce \\inkworthAssoooie Sports EdIIOI
What is this madness they call N.('. State baseball?After years of winning games Is ith the Earl WeaI er formula of pitching. defense and three run home runs. tlusyear's edition of the \N’tillj‘iIIL'k has used may methodimaginable to win games. but ILin Is what's been hap-pening.The latest Victim IIIIs Coastal Carolina. State's lflthwin in a row. and the method for \lL‘li‘l'lt'\ was IszilksFive Coastal PIILIIL‘I'\ L‘HIIIIHIIL‘II to Issue seven IsItlks IIIthe eighth inning ’I‘uesday to .spaik State to a Slkrrllllrally and a ctime-tronrheliuid X (I II in.State improved to I74 on IIIL: season. and Gainersophomore Stacy Belts picked tip his first career win.Jimmy Holland pitched a perfect llllllll. striking outtwo. {0 record his fourth sItI'L‘. (”oiistIil fell to 9» l l.“His isn't the first one new Isou that hasn't beenpretty." State coach Ray Tanner said. "\\'t"Ie been in

“We tuIally have a day otf (Wednesday), but we‘vebeen play ing L‘licr) day They've played hard. and theyhaven‘t qutt." said Tanner "I'm very proud to be asso-ciated Isith these guys."TuesLlaI's game was the Pack's llth straight in asman) day s. liight of those contests were on the road.Ior inuL II III the afternoon Tuesday. Coastal appearedIsell on Its waI to another Victory over State TheChantiLlLL-rs trounLLLl the Wolfka in the Pack'5 sea-sonrt‘pener and had Ison four of its last five games withState (‘mistzil broke a l I tie with a three-run fifthInning .‘Iljrli- (iroses tripled home one run. and MarklloIIle and Mark Slobodnik each had an RBI in thetuning.The LtiunnLIL-ers added two more in the seventh onSloliodnik's two-nut, two-run home run. which cameafter a Wolfpack error that should have ended theInning .lL-II I’ieice singled home a run in the bottom ofthe seIL-nth. but (‘oastal seemed to have the game wellIII hand.Bully C ottelllSIott
State’s Rnhhv Russell attempts to put the squeeze play on Coastal (‘Iirolina lIiL- Pat k mm the ( ()lllt’sl IIIL

AK‘I’ Presents

Night of the Presidents

Come hear the presidents speak.

several ugly games this year, but win or losL todaI, myguys have given me a tI‘L-iIiL-ndous L-It’ort this year. LEASEBALL pagt 7A...--c. . .... ._M—?

MOSQUITO CONTROL OFFICER
Town of Chapel Hill. Seasonalmutional. April- October,
20-40 hrs / wk. with flexible sc ling possible.Involves: site work where mosquitoes breed; also workingwith the public. sane surveying. records. reports. some.

perform physical,

flrafiian

Myfit

NC U"I
Student Cantor

supervisory duties. Requires abilities to
outdoor wak. office and public contact work; drivers license

DINNER &
ENTERTAINMENT

TIckots avaltablo atStudent Center Box OtflcoPubllc $0.00Student 4.00Chtldom 2.00

NC certificationIn area(s) of public health prefereda also prefer
some computer experience. Pays $6.50 / hr. Apply by March 20;PersormchlAAIliDept- M, Caldwell St, Chapel Hill 27516y(968-2700),

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING CO-OP
Our company is experiencing a very Interesting
and challenging growth period. VME Americas is
a joint venture between Clark Equipment of
the United. States, and Volvo AB of Sweden. We
manufacture heavy construction equipment in
our plant located in the beautiful mountians
of Western North Carolina.
We are offering the oportunity for an Engineering
Co-op experience which will give the individual
exposure to a state-of—the-an manufacturing facility
and hands—on Involvement In establishing
manufacturing processes and standerds plus
mutually established project assignments.
We will be on Campus Wednesday March 28, I990.
interviewing candidates in Mechanical, Industrial
Engineering and Integrated Manufacturing System
curriculum. We invite those interested students to
review our company literature In the Co—op office
at 213 Peele Hall and sign up. We would
enjoy talking with you.

lack McCarthy. President of Voyager Coiiiniunications. lllL‘.
Ilarry McKaig, President Durham Sporting (ioods
William F. Beal of Beal and Perkins (,‘PA IiriII

l Everyone Welcome.
March 15,,l990 7.30 at Poe 216

S onsorod bythe Arab tudont associattonand the ISO

With AIDS around,

gonorrhea, syphilis& herpes

are fair Warnmg.
EATING

RIGHT

AN

HELP

REDUCE

THE

'RISFK

CANCER.
It can 8950 help

you reduce your Weight.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Anti Since a 12-year study showsthat being 40% or more overwmqhtput“, you at high I'ISIIII makes sense to IoIIow thosegtridelines lor healthy livmg'Eat plenty at Irulto andvegetables rich In vitamins Aand C-orongu.contntoupo.
Isnnstianiuiamucus i. . " strawberries. peaches. apnoea.-- ‘ ' broccoII. coutlflowor. brunet
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Playbo announces an op ortunity to

C lthewomen oft e A.C.C.

For years you’ve been looking at the women in PlAYB< )Y. Now‘s
your opportunity to actually call them. In fact, we have the perfect line for
you: 1900—8604000.

Call and you’ll hear personal messages lrom the heantilnl women of
the A.C.C. featured in our April issue. Antl then vote for y< inr favorite one

What’s more, you can enter our Dream Girl ol‘the A.(,'.t‘. Sweepstakes.
Ilyou win, you get to take home a heantilnl body. A VW t‘orratlo, that is.

So. call now before too many men get in your way.

PLAYBOYB.
The April issue. On sale now
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Editorials

NCAA must react quickly
.C. State . . . Maryland . . . Kentucky . . . Kansas The list reads like
a Who‘s Who of Universities. but unfortunately it is a list of schools
who have received sanctions from the NCAA for violations in their

*‘ basketball programs.
Why is this happening? Because college basketball translates into big time

bucks. and in their drive to get the players who will bring in the cash.
universities sometimes go too far. Wealthy alumni offer gifts and cash
payments in overzealous attempts to get the primetime players as the school
watches idly.
The days of a player getting offered full tuition and room and board have

disappeared as the popularity of college basketball has soared. One recruit
allegedly went college hunting with the main criteria not being classes offered
or campus location, but best contract offered by an alumnus.
As policeman to the colleges. the NCAA needs to react to the changing

times. Their continually coming up with stopgap legislation to hold together
bylaws written when 5.000 was a big basketball crowd and televised games
were almost unheard of. is an unacceptable approach to today's problems in
college athletics.
()ne of the most controversial areas concerns athletes taking part-time jobs.

Currently student—athletes are not allowed to get a part-time job. This leaves
student athletes wide-open to offers of cash from generous alumni . since
they have no opportunity to earn a little spending money.
Now this rule was not made without due reason. rather it is to keep alumni

from offering the athlete a job watching grass grow for $200 an hour.
The solution is bbvious. Give athletes the option of joining campus work

study programs. This would make the university controller of paychecks and
keep them from being at the mercy of the scruples of an alumnus.
The universities themselves need to take action to keep alumni from slipping

athletes cash and gifts. When Rick Pitino took over the troubled Kentucky
program he told Kentucky alumni to stay away from his players. And so far
they have.

It is the universities whose reputations are at risk. so they should be telling
these alumni to shape up. Let the alumni get perks for bankrolling university
scholarships. give them season tickets and the like. Do not let them exen any
influence on the young men and women who play sports for that university.

Park it right here, DOT
hey've done it again.
The NC. State Department of Transportation, in its never-ending

effort to bolster revenue, has proposed a whopping 40 percent price
increase for parking permits next year. In addition, the department

has suggested raising the student transit fee from $4 to $8 in order to fund
expanded routes and repairs to the Wolfline bus system.
To the naked eye the proposal seems at least necessary, if not completely

t'air. A newly built Dan Allen parking deck. as well as ongoing repairs to the
coliseum deck and various campus streets, have left the university with a
seven-figure debt that must be paid.
And as always. the logical candidates to fork. over the cash are NCSU

students.
But look a little closer. and you'll find that the proposal not only milks

student wallets for all they are worth. it seems to be part of a much larger
plan to increase prices while no one is looking.
In preparing its I990 budget proposal. which includes a complete rezoning

of campus parking lots, the department says it incorporated years of ridership
studies and other transportation data. We are told that the oh-so-carefully
balanced revenue and expenditure categories are the result of extensive
research and planning.
So when time came to present the flawless plan to NCSU student leaders.

the department obviously assumed it would draw few objections. Student
Body President Brian Nixon and other leaders received copies of the proposal
just weeks before they were scheduled to discuss it with interim Chancellor
Larry Monteith and his administrators.
If it weren‘t for concerned student representatives like Walt Perry. a member

of the university's physical environment committee, NCSU transportation
officials may have been home free, their budget fattened without having to
hear student gripes. But Perry is outraged at the proposed increases, and he
said he hopes administrators will consider alternatives before accepting the
DOT plan.
We agree. The NCSU Board of Trustees and the UNC Board of Governors

must approve the proposal before it is implemented. and we can only hope
members will voice concems similar to ones Perry has already raised. Transit
fee and permit price increases may be necessary. but students cannot afford
such skyrocketing costs in only one year.
So park it right there. DOT. Perhaps a more combined effort —— one that

includes input from student leaders, administrators and faculty will create
a proposal acceptable to everyone.
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Columns

Investigations cause noise pollution
I made a marvelous discovery while I washome over spring break. Not only was Isurrounded by loving parents, abundantfood and amazingly clean clothes. but I wasalso sharing my bedroom with mice.The pleasant little creatures (ugly anddiseased rodents) played and rummagedabout (had rock concerts and a wrestlingtournament in the ceiling over my head)while I was resting my weary bones (tryingto sleep at three in the morning).Of course I wasn‘t very pleased with suchhappening. so I kindly instructed the miceto be a tad less noisy (banged on the ceilingfor five minutes until I heard themscurrying away).Unable to fall asleep after the incident. Ipassed the time by considering what hadhappened. I realized that although the micemade noise and irritated me. they hadn‘tdone any physical damage or harmed mymental well-being. To tell the truth. all theirnoise was just that noise. nothing else.I thought of how ironic the situation was.because it was remarkably similar to eventsin the real world. Think about it.
What started the "scandal” that has rockedNC. State for the past three weeks? Abunch of noise. nothing else. Theinvestigations on point shaving have turnedup no evidence - nothing to prove that itwasn't a bunch of lies by some gloryseeker. Of course it is hard to prove thatsomeone purposefully missed a basket or

Great Books
There will be a light next Tuesday inCaldwell Lounge.This is not a fight with a t lcvcr title like“Tlirilla in Mantlla" or "Bud Bowl II." In

fact. the title. “Humanities: Tradition orAnalytic Methods." scents a tad on the dryside.Don‘t let that fool you; the war thatsurrounds this issue is as intense as war canget within the Academy. It is a war for thebean of the university itself. a 20th century"Battle ofthc Books."Until the second half of the 20th century.the core of the curricula in Immunities hadbeen a stable set of books that wereconsidered the classics of Westerncivilization. They ranged chronologicallyfrotn llotncr to Freud and covered all themajor branches of thought.During the widespread questioning whichtook place durirtg the ‘00s. the teaching of
the “Great Books" was challenged.Academic liberals pointed ottt that all thebooks being studied were written by
European males. The culture being passedon. they argued. was laden with the biasesof these males.To remedy this situation. two suggestionswere made. The first was to include bookswritten by women and minorities. Thesecond was to shift the emphasis ineducation from transmission of culture tothe development of analytic tltinking skills.During the ‘tllls. Allan Bloom‘s "The('Iosing of the American Mind" brought thedebate ittto public eye. The two sides whowill square off on Tuesday are continuingthe same debate. The culluralists intend to
defend sonic ty pc of (ircat Bookscurriculum. and the analytics seek to toppleit.This argumcnt is usually interpreted as allht‘l'illrt'lllht'fl.Ill\ c issue: conservatives

Valvano remains loyal
despite controversy
Who are you to dct ulc the fate of ourbasketball team tillti its coach Jun Valvzmo’.’

Nothing has been prim-n tonccrning thepoint shaving scandal \';tl\.tno has deniedknowlcdgc of point sli.i\tng in games hehas coached.VillVilllt) could ll.l\ c goitc to [us Angclcsor New Yolk .uul |c.t\c Ihc controversiesbehind. and Ill turn makc much moremoney, Yet through all the allegations. hehas \ltl)t‘(l .tnd woikcd to Iitiprosc thebasketball program \.i|\.tno. during his Ill
year's hcic. has llt'\l’l lttokcn N('AA
icgttlnlions lhc l lll\('l\ll\ ol \‘urlh(litolxnu s\ ‘»|I'lll and \l ' ‘\ \ t oinplclcd
lilL'll II)\(‘\II)'.iltwit .Illli \.lll|!' ”l‘ \(Illt lam

Chris Repass
inion Columnist

allowed a player to make a shot. but thatdoesn‘t mean the mean's basketballprogram is automatically guilty.And once again. what started it all? Abunch of noise. nothing else. That is why Ihate seeing the university react the way ithas in the past few weeks. if a person isautomatically fired or suspended when amere rumor of “wrongdoing" hits thetabloids. nobody will be safe in anyoccupation.Look at what happened to Andy Rooney.CBS suspended him because of rumors thathe made racist and anti—gay slurs. I don’tcare whether or not Rooney made the slurs;that's his business. I am not going to discusswhether or not people should be fired fortheir personal beliefs; that's CBS‘s business.However. I will say that the only fact in theincident is that CBS suspended Rooneybecause of a bunch of noise. nothing else.The same thing is happening her inRaleigh. and I‘m still not sure if it isbecause of Shackleford's get-rich-quickprogram. the point shaving allegations orthe whole bunch of it thrown together.Regardless. it would be a shame forValvano to leave NCSU because of a fewbig mouths.

I am not implying that someone with a bigmouth should be silenced. As a writer —— anopinionated one at that —— I value freedomof expression. But it must be rememberedthat personal expressions are opinions. andshould be taken with a grain of salt. Believeit or not. even my opinions are subject todiscussion.Before you go into shock. let me explain.When I criticize people in my columns. Idon‘t expect them to be fired or fall off theface of the Earth. Such results would beinteresting, but ridiculous nonetheless.That's why the whole situation involvingValvano and the university is ludicrous.Maybe there actually is a deep dark secretthat would cause Coach V to resign. Maybehe’s been practicing voodoo to mess up theopposing team. Who knows? I don't. IfMontieth and the rest of the administrationgang know anything. they aren‘t telling.My final point is let's forget the wholematter. I am tired of hearing. reading andtalking about it, and you probably are too.The next time somebody runs their mouthand creates a national brouhaha, make itabout something interesting that ha notalready received too much publicity.Now if you‘ll pardon me, I need to setsome mouse traps and forget I even broughtup the subject.
Chris Repass is a sophomore majoring incomputer science.

studies truth-oriented

Ted McDaniel
n Columnist

wish to preserve the Great Books andliberals wish to abandon them. Thatinterpretation puts me —— a liberal in anawkward position, since I am firmly in thecamp of the culturalists. That makes methink the interpretation is not quite correct.and I will try to give a liberal argument forthe Great Books.First of all. lam not a fan of Allan Bloom.Anyone who has read his book realizes thatthere is a strong odor of elitism in histhinking. But it is his method of teachingthat is elitist. not the Great Booksthemselves.
The teaching method used by Bloom isthe doctrinal. as opposed to the dialectical.method. In the doctrinal method the teacherattempts to read as much truth (and noerrors) into a work as possible. The goal isusually to show that'the ideas and views

held by the authors of the Great Books areright. That method of teaching is elitistsince the purpose of the method is to set upthe authors as veritable oracles of Delphi.
above reproach or question. And that isexactly why it is inappropriate.
Reading the Great Books dialecticallyyields the opposite result. In a dialecticapproach the goal is to bring out thecontradictions and conflicts that exist in the

Great Books. not to hide them. In thisapproach. neither the teacher, the student orthe author are presumed to be right. All theideas discussed are critically examinedfrom all points of view.
"But." an analytic may point out. “isn‘t ittrue that all the Great Books were written

minor violations (not "major violations" asquoted in the Technician editorial ~ it isthis kind of mistake that made “PersonalFouls" such an unreliable source).Valvano has been involved with college
basketball both as a player and coach andwould never allow point-shaving to be in
arty way assocrated wnh his program Toeven think that Valvano knew of these
allegations is ludicrous.I hope Valvano can endure these latestallegations and coach N.(' State to yct
another NCAA toumamcnt but next year Itupsets me to see a person who has dcyotedlll\ career to (ollcyc athlctlt‘s and done soitntth good to \‘(bl to bc lrcatcd lhc w.t\

by DWEMs (Dead White EuropeanMales)? Doesn‘t the lack of women andminorities show elitism in the selection?“No. it does not. The unfortunate truth is thatuntil recently. only a few women andminorities were literate. Certainly one couldargue that the denial of education wasunjust. but nevertheless. it was done. Wecannot expect to find Great Books writtenby a class of people who were not allowedto be educated. .-The major — and supposedly mostdamaging — argument that is made goessomething like this: The very fact that theGreat Books were written by a single group(white males) shows that the books haveprejudice.Supposedly that fact alone proves that thebooks have some type of bias. but it justdoes not prove anything. To prove bias. ithas to be shown that there is a consistencyof opinion; merely saying that they were allwritten by white males does not prove thatbias exists. And if such a bias exists. whereis it? What single idea. viewpoint oropinion is consistently maintainedthroughout the Great Books‘.’ Such aconsistency does not exist. It takes only abrief overview of the Great Books to realizethat there are major disagreements on everytopic.I hope I have made myself clear. It isdifficult to write a short article on such acomplex topic. For those of you who wishto learn more about or participate in thisdebate. be in Caldwell Lounge Tues.March 20 at 2:30 pm. The discussion isscheduled to last until 4:30 pm. but thatwill certainly not be the end of the debate.

Ted Mt‘l)(llll('/ I\' uIndividual studies program ,\t'llltll' tn the

he has been the past l2 months.I hope that next time you will reserve yourjudgment until after everything has beenproven. Bob Staack. who coached WakeForest during the I‘IXX scason. is convincedthat pointrs'haytng did not occur duringtheir game with the Wollpack March 6.I988. Your t‘tlllllflill made ll scent that sinceNCSl' won by orin four points the gamehad to be ltxctl. Using this logic. our loss toEast Tennessee State llnncrsity inDecember Will) means that game was alsofixed.(iood luck (‘oach \"
Duds In I\Senior. liltsttlcss
(‘ttuu is I’m I “(Itlumut llosmcss
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Then the strike lone began pim-iiig tricks on (‘oastal's pitchers inthe bottom oi the eighth. and theroot ca\cd in alter two were out toilead oil the inning. Robbie Barkland .l..l. l’icollo. a pair of freshmen.started the winning rally withwalks. and Scott Snead drove thembotli home with a double to righl~center.(‘hris Long singled to left. send-ing Snead to third. and Brian Bark.Pierce. Gary Crampton. SleVeSliinglcdecker and Bobby Russell
walked in succession. A balk byRandy Stokes was rendered thor-oughly meaningless by the sevenwalks. State scored six runs in theinning. and the only two hits wereSnead‘s double and Long’s single.

were. Coastal may be the best 9-H

Netters finish
strong during
trip to Texas

Continued from page 3A
Finch. who didn’t play singles atUTA finished with a 0-4 mark forthe trip and Morris ended with an0-1 mark.In doubles play, Philp/Herb andCatenis/Ferreira added a cushionto the Pack's victory at UTA with6-2, 6-3 and 3—6. 7-6 and 6-3 winsrespectively.Finch and Morris lost a closematch 6-2. 3-6 and 7-6.After coming home and defeat—ing Northem Illinois. 7-2. yester-day. the Pack is sitting on a com-bined 7-4 record for the season.

The Pack swept the singles com-petition against N. lllinois asPhilp. Herb. Catenis. Price.Ferreira and Finch all posted vic—tories. Price and Morris teamed togive the Pack its only doubles
win yesterday.“Everyone is playing well rightnow and we're looking forward to
the rest of the season." said
Henry.The Pack's next home match ison Thursday at 2:00 pm. againstAtlantic Christian College at theWolfpack Tennis Complex.
State runners
receive honors
Technician News Service
Three NC. State runners earned

all—America recognition at theNCAA Indoor Track and FieldChampionships in Indianapolis last
weekend.Sophomore Laurie Gomez fin—ished fifth in the women's 5000meters with a time of l6:l2.l7.
Junior Bob Henes placed sixth inthe men's 3000 meters with a timeof 8:02.93. Both Gomez and Henesachieved personal best times at the
meet.Junior Kevin Braunskill finished
seventh in the ZOO—meter dash in atime of 2|.22. Braunskill had run a
faster time of 2|.03 in the qualify-ing heats.
“The NCAA Championships is avery high level of competition.“

said State coach Rollie Geiger.“We're very pleased to have all
three athletes we took selected asall—Americans.“

2729-A Conifer Drive

"Coastal is a good club." Tannersaid. “It helps to be lucky. and we

team in the tummy. and thes'u'been tough on Us the last ioiiiilc ”I_\\‘;ll\
Monday alteiiiooii. soplioinoieIeltltattdei \likc Bullet lhiew athree—hit shutout as the Wolipaik
mowed down Prondence. lll ll.
Vinny Hughes \sent lioiv-l “till ahome run and three RBIs. liiiai:Bark went 3~lor~5 with a double.
and Brett Griffin was l-l'or-J but
had three RBIs. Butler. a littl‘tk
throwing lei'thander who has had
control problems. allowed justthree singles. walked tour andstruck out six in earning his first
career win.State's I74 start is its second bestof the past It) years. The '87 teambegan the season with an IX}record. while the With team alsostarted at 17-4. The Ill-game win—ning slreak is the longest in Ra)
Tanner’s tenure as head coach andtied for the second-longest inWolfpack history. The I984 teamwon l3 straight. and the I9Xl team
also won I0 straight.

WWW-Eli 375$]?me Wt ii I pf?has |‘ home inns and IS \ltllL‘ll.
i‘.l\\‘\ \I-lh' \ltlik' tllli_\ “l ll.l\t'\ .l
_\e.ii .IL'H llie last tiiiie State hadiiioic steals lliatt lltllllk‘ls was I‘lh’ti.“lien (iieg liiiles .lllti \niliew
l'.i\.l led the \Millpatk to S“ stealsto 73 home inns.llie l’ack has been stealing. llll'
ting and Hunting. and gciierallyiplaying what Tanner calls "Drug!
Store Baseball U “till his lcattt‘
lacking some oi the power ol recent?
)cars. Tanner has had the Packpulling out all the stops. .
“()ne ol the things these guys;

understand is that we're not an
awesome learn." Tanner said. "We.
can‘t iust throw our gloses out
there and win. The} understand
that. and the} reali/c the iinpor ‘
lance ol playing hard C\t‘l"\till_\. We
don‘t hit a lot oi home runs. but we
battle and we don't quit." ‘
The Wollpack returns to action

'l‘hursda) and I'Tldél) at l)oak l‘ield
with 3 pm. games against llaritord.

_J

Chris Hondros/Stott
Senior team captain lames Catenis won easily over his opponent from
Northern Illinois. The Pack won the matt h 7‘2.

‘Men's/ Ladies LeaguesOMixed LeaguesOYouth Leagues

WHERE DO YOU GO
WHEN ON CAMPUS
LIVING IS NOT
AVAILABLE ?

Students and Parents !
Why rent off campus
housing when you
can own?
Ivy Commons is an
FHA Approved
condominium
neighborhood
conveniently
located near NCSU
For brochure or
appointment call:
Steve Chiles (919) 832 - 8881
Or write:

York Properties
311 Oberlin Rd.
Raleigh NC. 27607

{Parkwood ‘Vifla e
(Iliefunpfaa wave!)

If you lost the NCSU Lottery . . .

Win BIG at Parkwood Villagei!

located one mile trom NCSU Campus directly on the Wolttlne
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9 - 5 at Saturday 10 ~ 4

Apartments

it you know someone who lives at Parkwood, talk to them and see what it is
like to be a part of the #1 NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Our best
advertisements are the people that live here. We welcome you to compare
our rates and our quality of living. _

Raleigh, N.C. 27606

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

ONCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)
'Moonlight Bowling (Friday & Saturday llt30pm)
'Sunday Special $1.25 Per game

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

FEATURING:
*l&2 bedroom units
*All appliances
including washer --
and dryer
*Crown molding &
stained woodwork
*Energy efficient
*Patios & balconies
*Wallpaper.track lighting

*On Wolfline Bus Route

832-3533

COlITTITT/iiéns

& mini-blinds

INVEST IN
OWNERSHIP!
IT'S EASIER THAN
YOU THINK!

(919) 8? “ 7611

Haiiisteetei

LowPRICES/W!

I‘riies. In The. A! ltlertm- 'Ilawm‘h i::.—.‘ 2VJ“ Pi’wUI‘JC Tili' Iiig‘llil .1.” iilllt' ()ilii'Lillit"

Buns 28Ctl.09
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,' i~ l1: li-si atainps
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EXTRA RUN DAYSI
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Typing
A ABC WORD PROCESSINGSresumes arelam-r or letter quality printed With storageIm latnr revrsirms 8 Cover letters haveMute of stationary C Experienced typing.1 Research Papers, Theses andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846-0489-__—=—-———_AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE NO J08 TOO LARGE ORSMALL CALI 828 6512
IOWEST RATESI Pickup/Delivery Leavemessage before 5 00 MARYANN 787-1523
RESUMES and LETTERS Consult, write,edit, layout, print, lifetime storage, 24-hourphone in letter servuze, laser printingVISA'MC Open Monday Saturday RogersV'Jorrf Sawme, 1304 Hillsborough 51 , 834-mm
HECRETARIAL SERVICES Reasonable RatesWill Pick Up and Deliver' 870 9700
IYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, theses, disseikations, reports. etcitFSlIMES/COVER LETTERS, Laser printingMaritimm Or-stktop Publishing HIGH SPEEDXI HOX (.OPIES Writing/editing by MEd(ltffltl'lfd stall FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS.7233 Aveni Ferry Rd Missmn ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 8341152 HJOam 7pm.M—F 9am-3pm,Sui MC'VISAfAMERICAN EXPRESS

‘lYPINt‘w WORD PROCESSING Term papers.music, dissertations. resumes, letters, fax‘iliidtint rates Open Saturdays Close torumpus (across from House of Pancakes)VISA MC Rogers Word Serwce 1304lIrllshmough Street 834 0000
WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Professmnalit‘IVICBS in the preparation of resumes,rover letters, papers. theses, dissertations..irid manuscripts Editing and copy serVice.ivailable Campus pick-up and delivery183 8458

III)“ 'I‘O PLACE A TE('IINI(,‘IAN CLASSIFIED Al)frzclirtrcran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
Itt- rtrillulTlillTl w. 6 10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNi-w-ry Iivr wriirli, Itr. IIIP Irmqm your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also, theIONGI R your art runs. the l ESS FXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

{ Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 6 days 6 days per daylone 1 (lo 10 wordl) 250 484 660 848 1020 11 76 (901lIonaZHO 16 words) 300 5 76 765 972 1155 I314 (85)[(0003115 ZOwordl) 316 I70 960 1216 1440 1632 (60)none I (20 26 words) 4 40 8 4O 11 25 14 7O 16 75 18 90 l55)mne 6 I25 30 word!) 4 ‘I? 9 16 I7 50 15 84 18 60 2O 88 (50)done a (over 30 wordll i 75) i 70) (65) I 60) (55) rm) (‘5)
u. and a rittilll thr- same as unfurnished ago "uncomplicated Words thati .m t»- anhrr-viaiud mini-iii Spur as such as wanh/ dry/AC ' count as one word Phoneriurritwis stir-iii JOHN-“$50". and prim-s criiint as one word Sue Rate Table above(ii-.utt rir- for all u, I2 pm the plow-tins print-cation day All ads must he prepaid Bring ad toInch/11cm" CIaSSifierfs. Strife 3125. NCSU Student Center

._...._-J

Help Wanted
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING PLUSRAISE UP TO $1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYSStudent groups, frata and sororities neededfor marketing protect on campus For detailsplus your FREE GIFT, Group officers call 1-800- 7658472 Ext 50
ATTENTION HIRINGI Government (obs -your area 817,840- 869,485. Call 1-602-838-8885 EXT R 4245WATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI $32 OO/year income potential.Details (”602-838-8885 EXT BK4245
ATTENTION. EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYIAssemble products at home Details (1)602-838-8885 EXT W-4245.
BROOKSTONE - CRABTREE VALLEY MALLNow Hiring For Morning Help, 10 - 25 hoursa week
CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING NOWIIYear round and summer jobs available0300-8600 per week. Stewards, SocialDirectors, Tour Gmdes. Gift shop cashiers.etc Both skilled and unskilled peopleneeded Call (719) 687-6662.
CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manyposrtiona Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT 5-1133_______‘_____._____———————-—DO YOU NEED MONEYII On campusweekend )obs available Saturday from 12-5pm and 8pm - 11pm and Sunday from 12-5pm Call Bill at 737-2021 Call today
HELP WANTED: 'RACK'M UP WEST' 5563Western Blvd. 851 —9006 Need to fillfollowing shifts' Thursday Saturday 10:00pm - 6 00 am and evening shift 6:30 pm -30 am Ref Req Start immed.LADIES! LADIESI LADIESI Earn 51,000plus/week We are opening a premiereadult night club. Accepting applications forfemale adult entertainment dancers. ModelQuality. We provide make-up artists, hairstylists and beautiful working atmosphere.Call Lori 471-9555 at Satin Dolls or 479-5700

GREEN-PEACE1) ADEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190~250/WK BENEFITS (HEALTH.INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALI. 834-6585FOR APPT
NCNB NATIONAL BANK PART TIMEEVENING PROOF OPERATORS NCNBServrces Center conveniently located offWake Forest Road by Beltline We pay forperformance $5/hr to start, then 2000adgusted items per hour - $6 ZO/hr, 2500adyusted items per hour - s7 93/hr, 3000admsted items per hour - $1012/hr 4evenings per week Monday-Friday 4 30-500-5 30 starting times work approx 20hrs/week Excellent benefits Call 9.00 am4.30 for more information or stop in forapplication at guard desk 24 hrs/dayExperience preferred, but Will train peopleWith 10 key touch (which means you areable to use calculator qwckly 8. accuratelyw/out looking) Apply NCNB SerVicesCenter, 1305 Navaho Drive, Raleigh, NC919-829-6736 AA/EOE
OFFICE ASST: Permanent, part time,approx 12 hrs/wk Exp in billing and payrolla plus, must be self-starter, usmg owninitiative in problem solving. Located nearNCSU. Birmingham Electrical Servnce , 832-1308.
OVERSEAS JOBS 5900-52000 mth.Summer. year round All countries, all fields.Free info Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS,Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
PART TIME - Sales related on Saturdays.Eight hours 66 50 mr hour Call Sonya Cox781-3500

PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS

PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE 9.00 amto 2:00 pm RECEIVING CLERK Responsiblefor the initial receipt, identification,preparation and initiation of chain ofcustody for samples received in theForensic Drug Testing operation. Prior workexperience in a high volume anvuonmentwhere attention to detail was critical isrequired Salary commensurate Withexperience. Please apply in person ar sendresume to: CompuChem Corporation, 2208Chapel Hill/Nelson Highway (Highway 54).Pamlico Bldg/Human Resources, ResearchTriangle Park, NC 27709
5.30930 pm. 55 hr $6 to $10 hr AFTERTRAINING. CALL 781-8580 AFTER 1:00 pm.PETLAND NORTH HILLS MALL HIRINGPART-TIME SALES POSITION PREFERSALES EXPERIENCE. APPLY IN PERSON.
POSTER APPLICATIONS forVISA/MasterCard and Discover Card oncampus. Earn up to $2.50 per response. Call1-800-950-VISA. ext 83 or 1-800-932-0528.ext. 83.

the NCSU -

pri'o SHOPTSTAFF, Raleigh Racquet Club.evenings and weekends Call Nancy at 876-0565
RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer 10195 and careerposmons For Free information package andapplication, call National CollegiateRecreation SerVices on Hilton Head Island.South Carolina at 1800-5260396 (9 am -5pm EST M-F)
STUDENT NEEDED FOR PART TIME WORKNOW AND FULL TIME WORKTHROUGHOUT SUMMER BREAK JOBCONSISTS OF WAREHOUSE ANDDELIVERIES AND OFFICE WORK CALL 85Monday thru Friday 787-1187
STUDENTS NEEDED for specral promcts,15-20 heurs per week, $5.50/hr FIextblehours Call Harriet Tutor, North CarolinaBiotechnology Center, RTP, 541-9366
SUMMER DAY CAMP COUNSELORS andlifeguards at Hillsborough Street YMCA.Must have high moral values and love kidsFor application call 832-6607 or come byYMCA - 1601 Hillsborough Street.
THE CITY OF RALEIGH Parks andRecreation Department is seekingenthu5iastic hardworking indiViduels forsummer employment, POSITIONS includepool managers. lifeguards, campcounselors, nature, athletic, arts and lakepersonnel park maintenance andtherapeutic programs Application Deadline:March 30 Contact. 2401 Wade Ave, Raleigh.NC 27602. Phone 831-6640. EOE M/F/H.
THE SPECIAL EDITION has limited waitstaffpositions available Monday - Friday 4:30-8:00. Call Stephen or Alicia today at 737-7284.___________________YOUNG FEMALE Adult/College Studentwanted for Live-in Nanny positionProfessional couple in their late 20's 2 smallboys (2 and 3 years old) Flexible for classesand activities Large North Raleigh home,separate room and facilities. CompleteHome/Family access. Send letter orresume, references and picture to: (allapplicants will be carefully screened) NannyP O. Box 32240 Raleigh, NC 27622

For Sale
HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859—6026 & LV. MESSAGE.NEW 8: AFFORDABLE HOMES FOR SALE inMETHOD area. Three plansaround 860,000. 3-bedroom, Single Family.Call Mark Howe at Ammons PittmanRealtors W: 847-5555 H: 876-4413.
PIONEER CD PLAYER with AM/FM for car.Power amp, two Jensen 6X9 speakers. twoplate speakers. Possible free installation.$950 value. $750. Call 859-6573 or (919)629-3755
REPOSSESSED VA It HUD HOMESavailable from government from 51 withoutcredit check. You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805682- 7555 EXT H-2022 for repo list your area.

Looking for a place to live?
W
I'Lilre-lleu Conditionlittfficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins IICSU Campus*Pree Bus to Classes*On Holtline & CAT RouteslOn-Site Hanaqelentllliqht Security Personnellitiiaundtry Facilities*Carpeted Air Conditioned
4700 “engrave St.(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

The benefits of the Student
Leodership/ Management
Program are many: Hands-
on experience, High visibility
omong NCSU recruiters, On—
compus housing and meal-
plon, Solory compensation
for 0 15-20 hour work week.

f——/7I.

Don't Miss Out On The Valuable
Experience in: Personnel
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OFFER GOODTHRU THE ENDOF MARCH
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Management
Administration
Public Relations
Computer Operations

pliccmon Ded

If you wont o taste of the
“Reol World join the elite
group of students who
hove olreody benefitted
from the program. Com-
petition is tough, so prepare
yourself.
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Get 0 jump on the job mor-
ket. Apply today for the
Leadership/Management
Progrom.

Informotion.

March ,l .

Applications are ovoiloble in
Room 201 1 Harris Hall, and are
due March 30, 1990. Contact
University Dlning Personnel
Representative Poulo Toylor
ot 737-7012 for more

mi;Leaterpedestal, one year old, 5200 4819215 evesor weekend
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI, loaded, 1'-Tops, 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave message
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords, Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers GUide 1-602-838-8885 Ext A4245
IS IT TRUE . Jeeps for 844 through theGovernment? Call for factsl 1-708-742-1142 ext 5237A.
MAZDA RX-7, '82, WOLFPACK-RED, 5-SPD.A/C, NEW STEREO, TIRES. BATTERY. 74h.$35“). 870-6305
SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV's.stereos. furniture, computers by DEA, FBI.IRS and US customs. Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C1688.
Rooms Roommates
MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU, Kitchen.bathroom shared $180 832—0924.
NEEDED: Furnished apartment or housefrom May 12 - May 20. Will pay 1/2 yourmonths rent. Please call Gretchen collect at612-298-0141.
ROOMMATE(S) WANTED for apartment on4/01/90. 231—0641 PaulIMisc
ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.BACK TO THE FUTURE II COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGER.HELL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS, OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON. HIS NAME IS PAUL,AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY.HE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE$.99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT. CALL HIM AT1-900-321-STAR.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research. 11322 Idaho,NZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.

{TuAB—ETH‘S SPA—CE hats,‘gaiore.’'n-i-JéirVlace, whites, bags, dolls, (.lOlIllng and mm.more 612 West Johnson Street I anthidden at the end of the hall Come see (TH:You‘ll love it Open weekdays 17 30 5HOW DOES SCIENCE investigate theDOSSIDIIIIY of ESP, psychokineSis, and otherpsychic phenomena? What evtdeiice existsand why is it controversral’ Intensive 8 wen-iisummer course at INSTITUTE FORPARAPSYCHOLOGY, Durham, NCaddresses these questions and more 6 37/27, 1990 Application deadline 3 31Phone I: 688 8241NEED CREDIT7 $1,500 credit card availableto students, includes cash advanceprogram WE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI Nobank depostt or collateral requiredRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Budd your credit now in timefor graduation An IHS Gold Card SewicePHONE NOW1 976 CARD (976 2273)$4 99/call . 4-VISA OR MASTERCARD' Even if bankruptor bad credit' We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back Call 1 805-5827555 EXT M 1220 —*_M ,
WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W Washerand Dryer or Connections for under$400.00/month CALL 859-6026 LVMw_~_nWANTED WASHER & DRYER IN GOODCONDITION CALL 859 6026 Iv message

For Rent
O'KELLY ST WALK TO STATE, Large 2Bedroom, 2 BATH, equipped kitchen IDEAI.FOR 2-4 STUDENTS $450/rn0 CALL 848

Lost and Found
FOUND: Jacket at bus step across fromStudent Center On Thursday 1/11 "90 Call787-9069.LOST GOLD BRACELET 2/24 CSCZOO MacsLeazar 100 Sentimental Value Reward 7375858

Personals
CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES‘SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Nomebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Moneyback guarantee. For free brochiiri-write:h§§|thwi§g 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suv270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call Bin-WISE
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Women’s Histo

“Be ready when the hour comes to show that womenare human and

have the pride and dignity ofhuman beings...We fight that our pride, our

5 self-respect, our dignity may not be sacrificedin the future as they have

beenin the past.”

-Christabel Pankhurst 1911
if

Finch has fa1th1n theW’ thletleprogram
In I i‘sa( risten'tr rrt Writer

'l he u rills of Nora Lynn Finch's office arer'osered with awards and mementos fronther career in athletics and athletics adminis»trritiori. The awards range from A('(‘
('hampionships won by the N.(,‘. Stateuomerr‘s basketball team to citations front
ltK al charity organi/ations.
lint perhaps the most telling object in theroom is the small plaque on i‘inch's desk.lhe plaque ts'tltls‘ “'l'his is the day (iodhas made I et us rerorce and be glad 111 it."\vtililt'llillt'\. l’tHth sa} s. the rriessage is thewith thin;- that gets her through the day
llllt h \( S! ‘s associate director of ath.lt'llL s \llit e Who. has a lot to get through inr rte». More the \('\.-\'s HHL‘NIFL‘JHUH List..-.rr she has taken on most tl.t_\ to d.r\th’tdlttitis or the athletics department

Five assistant athletic directors reportdirectly to her along with head women sbasketball coach Kay Yow, and her officehandles most administrative duties forsports other than football and men‘s basket-ball. which report directly to the athleticsdirector.Finch also oversees support services suchas sports medicine. sports infonnation. themotor pool and academic skills and worksclosely With the business and facilitiesdepartments. She is a member of commit-tees ranging from ('entcnnial (‘enterturrdraisrng to the athletics director searchand is the athletics department‘s liaisonwith the physical education department.And those are only her responsibilities at\J( 'SI’ l~mch serses on several community.ttl\l\t)l} boards and is one of two NCAAappointees to the l \ (‘ollcgliite Sports( omit it She .idmrts her responsibilities are

“a challenge." But ask Finch to name herfavorite part of her job and she is quick toanswer.“It doesn't sound like I have much time.but it‘s the interaction with the student-amletes." Finch says. “They are the reason I dowhat I do.“I have heard people in administration saythis would be a really fun place if we didn'thave students. And I think this would be aterrible place if we didn't have students. Wewouldn‘t have the place if we didn‘t havestudents,“This office hears a lot of problems. fromcoaches. administrators and student-titheIetes. I CI‘IJU)’ the problem-solving."The hardest part ot her rob is not as easyto define, In her position. Finch faces manybiases against “norrrevenue” sports for()nC.“We're talking. wrth women's sports and

with non- resemit sports in general. alwaysstriving tor recognition popularity.acknowledgment some appreciation thatwe exist.” Finch says. ”The hardest thingfor me is realizing the bras against women'ssports and the norirrevenue sports by themedia. by sortie people in athletics. by somepeople in the Wollpack (‘lub and other support groups."That‘s a disappointment to me I enjoychairipiomng tor the underdog l‘hat‘s why Ilike those sports and what they represent. Ilike their riirssioti and l euro) in some waysfighting tor their rights. but it‘s distoiiragtrig when l know how. tar we base to go."As the sesen sear chair ot the initialNCAA [)iirsron l Women‘s Basketball('oriiiitittee and one ol the architects ot theNf'AA Worrien's Basketball 'louinanient
s...liNkH /‘I." ’Ii Nora Lynn Finch
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Bull is hopeful for the future

By Amy CoulterSenior Start Writer
Kathy Cleveland Bull has seenmany changes at NC. State’ g

the past five years. chang ‘ ichparallel what is going on.‘ thecommunity and society as aiwhole.While there have been no majormovements for women‘s causes inrecent years Cleveland Bull. assis-tant director of the UniversityStudent Center and director of the
Student Leadership program, feels
that there has been a definiteincrease in awareness of women'sconcerns on ()Ul’ campus.She is optimistic about the futurerole of women at NCSU. Cleveland
Bull believes that more womenshould fill the upper administrativeposnions at NCSU.“We have loan Michael.“ she
says, “who is the dean of the depart—ment of Education and Psychology.Debra Stewart, the dean of the
Graduate School and we haveBecky French (university counsel).who has seen her position changeover the past few years," ClevelandBull says.She is also excited about lnterimChancellor Larry Monteith‘s recentappointment of Rebecca Leonard toAssistant Provost for the FreshmanExperience program.Leonard was formerly the coordi-nator of advising for the SpeechCommunication department and isstill an associate rofessor. Withthis interim positi . Leonard willbe responsible for creating a pilotprogram for approximately 500 to600 incoming fall freshman who
have volunteered to participate.Cleveland Bull praises the work ofJan Rogers. coordinator of Women
Student Concerns. “She is the oneperson on campus who is really
making a difference for women,"she says. “She has done a tremen—dous job. I can't say enough posi—tive things about Jan,".The Women Student Concerns
program was designed to addressthe needs and issues involvingfemale students at NCSU. At times,Cleveland Bull says, women don't
have enough support in their envi-
ronment and that is one reason whythe various women’s groups on
campus are so important.She talked about the creation of
the Women’s Resource Coalition atNCSU which Rogers and others
helped to organize. The studentswho are involved with this organi—
zation are “very articulate and cre-ative women," she says.

Taxes not indudodfiestrictionsapp .Ono we I available.Wag/Study agreed ramalnt‘lStudent ID. EURAIL P SSES
lfi‘hfikfi‘fifl'cwu
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inlodt-Oo-Sduol Pig-CU“
ATST STUDENTCAMPUS MANAGERSales-oriented student my" tormarketng/promotm position. Man-agement rospmsbility lot campusgear). Excellent pay and bonuses.xblel’ours. All work isonca'npus.Must beavaitable tun—time l -2 weeksprior tothe sta’t olctarsses. u-nity to work as a Promotions 0-smtative on a project by propctbass.
ATST ASSISTANTSTUDENT CAMPUSMANAGERStudent Wl'lh strong sales/leaderszability needed tor seven (13 pro-gan.Fatl1990 Must be avai ble 1weds prior to the start of Classes.
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Evidence concerning sexual
harassment at NCSIJ has beenbrought to light by a report
released last Septeniber'which
detailed the results of a survey con—
ducted by a six member team head-

. by Leonard.Si he team included visiting lectur-
‘e’mdura Carroll; Gail Hankins,assistant Speech Communication
professor; Carol Maidon. the asso-
ciate coordinator for the University
Undesignated program and formerAffirmative Action director; visit—
ing lecturer Paul Portori; and JanRogers.“Women now have concrete data,numbers and statistics available to
them concerning the incidence of
sexual harassment within the uni-versity," Cleveland Bull says.
In January 1989. the survey was

sent to I364 people including
undergraduate students, graduate
students. and faculty and staff mem-
bers. Out of the 527 participants
who responded. 40 percent reported
experiences of some form of sexual
harassment. ranging from sexist
comments to physical or sexual
advances.Cleveland Bull believes that
harassment does exist on campus
both sexist and racist. “But thanks
to this survey. we finally have con-
crete data for students and staff,"
she says.Due to the increased emphasis and
focus upon women's concerns overthe years, the university programs
and organizations have contributedto an increased awareness. “I really

Kathy Cleveland Bull believes
NCSU is headed in the right
direction.
applaud the university." Cleveland
Bull says. “for reaching out and
addressing tnany of the currentissues affecting women‘s lives and
career opportunities. l'm glad wehave Jans. Rebeccas and Beckys
and Carols on our campus to helpus."The Student Leadership program.
which provides a series of three—
hour leadership modules every
semester, was designed to help stu-
dents, men and women. develop
effective and necessary skills and to
prepare them for entering the work-.
force.
lndividual module themes,Cleveland Bull slays, were createdto address specific areas of interest .for career-oriented students andconcern "whatever is big out there"in the business world.

You’d like

Many of the major job trainingcorporations have special programs,lectures and videos which givethem materials to use in their lec—tures, she says.Two specific modules, “Image &Self Projection For Women" and“Leadership Challenges ForWomen" were deVeloped withwomen‘s career concerns in mind.Cleveland Bull says ThomasStafford, vice chancellor forStudent Affairs, "has taken the leadhere on campus" in dealing withissues of sexism and racism. Every
year he and his staff adopt a themeand focus on a certain problem orattitude, than seek to increase its
awareness and to look for solutions.“Dr. Stafford has done a great dealto change attitudes especially thoseabout racism and sexism at NCSU,"Cleveland Bull says.As a result of Stafford’s concernsand the concerns of others, two newleadership modules were inspiredand created within the past year:“Current Issues In Leadership:Racism" and “New LeadershipRoles For Women And Men:Blueprints For Change.”Sexism in the workplace is one
major issue addressed in these mod-ules. Barriers to certain careers stillexist for women today, especiallyamong blacks and other ethnicgroups.Unfortunately, Cleveland Bullsays, sexism will be encountered inthe real world both within corpora—
tions and within universities.The only way to alleviate the

problem. she saps. is to make per»pic especially men. aware of theproblems and to change their atti—tude. “It's too easy for whites tosay. 'I don‘t see any racism‘, and
likewise it is just as easy for men tosay. I don‘t see any sexism."Stalford‘s programs hate helpedthe Student Leadership office byaddressing sortie key issues whichaffect men's and women‘s attitudestoward certain career choices.Cleveland Bull says she asks her;-self this question frequently: “Whatcan I do to contribute to that (thework of Stafford and his staff)?"This year the two new moduleswere added to the Leadership
Development series to address theuniversity's concerns about racismand sexism.Black women. students and staff.feel the burden of this "two—
pronged issue," Cleveland Bullsays.There are a couple of student pro—grams, she says, which addressconcerns of blacks. both womenand men. Cassandra Johnson headsthe UAB Women‘s Committee. The
group‘s “African-American focus isthe primary interest," ClevelandBull says, and it tries to address thewomen’s issues which particularly

affect African~American women on
campus.The African-American Peer
Mentor program is another student
program which helps black women.
"Edwina Jones (chair for the UAB
Black Students Board committee) is
a very articulate spokesperson for
blacks and women." Cleveland Bull
says.Cleveland Bull is optomistic
about the future of women both in
and outside the university.
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BY Amy CoulterSenior Staff Writer
Jan Rogers has a mission.That mission is to help the womenat NC. State achieve their fullestacademic and personal potentials. ’Rogers also seeks to promote self-esteem. awareness and assertivenessamong women through three areas~ advocacy. information and refer—rals and programming.As coordinator of WomenStudents Concerns. Rogers works toprovide help and assistance forwomen striving to succeed in allaspects of their lives, whether it iscompeting with men in the job mar‘ket, competing in the classroom orestablishing high self-esteem.Rogers and other members Of theWomen Student Concerns programadvocate leadership skills. provideinfomiatior. and referrals and devel-op programs which address a widerange Of gender issues and women‘s

concerns. Such programs focus onsexual harassment. sexism. communication and intimacy. sexuality andphobias.“In temts of advocacy, we reallyemphasize‘empowering and givingwomen leadership skills in order tochange situations that adverselyaffect them," Rogers says. "We nolonger have the Miss MOO«Upageant which (was) really a carica~ture Of beauty pageants. Butbecause of the alcohol abuse andthe sort Of uncontrolled nature ofthe event. it degenerated into veryrude offensive caricatures ofwomen."TheWomen Student Concerns program. which is two years old, worksclosely with other campus organiza-tions such as the Panhellenic associ~ation, the UAB Women'sCommittee, Student Development,and the recently organized Women‘sResource Coalition, which was anoutgrowth of the former Women's

Jan Rogers. Coordinator ofWomen Student ConcernsStudent‘s Advisory Board.This year the Women‘s ResourceCoalition along with these and othergroups are sponsoring the Secondannual Women’s History Monthprogram on Monday. March I9.last year was the first year NCSUsponsored this celebration. Therewere a number of activities and pro—grams held throughout the month.

However, this year due to a lack offunds and the budget cuts. there willInst be one special event. The pro.gram entitled "Courageous VoicesEchoing In Our Lives w Past-Present-Future,” will featuresinging. an awards presentation anda keynote speech by South Africanminister and anti—apartheid activistReverend Motlalepuls Chabuku.When asked about how she feelsthe status of women in society haschanged within the past few years.Rogers says. “There's good newsand then there's bad news.“The good news is there has beenan improvement in terms of thestructural barriers that have facedwomen over the years. I thinkthere's fewer barriers to womenentering the work force in fieldsthat have been considered non~traAditional for women.“The bad news is that we haveseen in areas like veterinarymedicine or law that as more and

\Iillt It ll I‘I'llt

more “0min IthK' entered thefields. pintiiiitimis in the lilt'll lcxelshate been barred Iiotn women,
”There has been .i tendency forsalaries not to ll.t\t‘ gone up toreflect wont-it's titttll'll‘llllttlt\."Riiucts i‘llttil'ltl up the point thaton the il\t'l.t}’t' wniicn \llll makeabout 8.70 tni ctr-i} dollar that aman makes.As more and more \mnncn critcifields such as Vt‘lt‘lltldt‘} medicine.where approximately on“; of thejobs are held by women the fieldbecomes less pIL'\II"IHtl’s. Roi'cissays.”I think that it-tlccts a ltili'C‘l'dynatiiic." slic \fln‘. “It's not thatthe wmncn \slm "lilt‘l ilit' ticld atein any on} lt‘ss tlll.lIlllt'tI. Iti factthe) are t;uti:~ll\ iiinic qualifiedbecause the} haw had to workharder lliil't nwn \thl \\It.tl thatreflects is that Lsntncn .nc \llll st't‘0nd class L'IlI/t‘ll\ in the l'nitcdStates. And that is I‘ll'ltt'ttlittly the

‘A onir-n’s l listory

Rogers helps to promote women’s rights

38

case."She belieies it is important forpeople to recognize this inferiortreatment in terms of class and race.“If we look at issues of race andethnicity we see that women ofcolor have not benefited (much)from many of these gains. and I amVCI)’ concerned about that," sheSKIVS.
"I think we have long way to go interms of improving the situation forpoor women and for women of difeferent racial and ethnic backgroundssuch as African-American. NativeAmerican and Hispanic munch."
There are some very strong pro-grams on campus here for African—American students, both womenand men. Rogers says. “But I wouldlike for the campus to continue toaddress. in particular the needs ofAfrican«Americans women. womenof color," she says “I think we'removing in the riuht direction."
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The Academy Awards for women
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Give yourself a hand against
breast cancer
Breast selfmrnination is easy, talus only a fewminutes and can be armed in the privacyof your own borne. t's an important wayyou can detect early and highly curablebreast cancer. Through monthly breastself-examinations, you will learn how yournonnalbreasttissuefeelsmdwillbeableto recognize a change if one occurs. In fact,most breast lumps are found by womenthemselves.
Takconaolofmbodymtdmhfi.
Make breast self-examination a part ofyour monthly routine. And see yourdoctor regularly for clinical examsand advice on mammography.
For a free pamphlet about breastself-examination, call your localAmerican Cancer Society.
We're here to help.
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seeyou there!
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Among many young women. smoking

Solilc ol llll'Nt‘ "mulls .llc lllc\. lloll.
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is viewed as stylish.It is not. Smoking is deadly.
If you smoke. please consider stopping.

For help, information and support.
please contact your local
American Cancer Society.

HAIR DESIGNS FOR
GUYS & GALS

WALK-INS WELCOME

833-1909
3944 Western Blvd. (Next to Best Products? '
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llshlng the freedom and rights thatrow exist for half our population.lint among sortie women. especial—I) those Willi conservative views.the National ()rguni/ation forWomen (NOW) is like a thorn intllc side.This strident attitude stems fromthe tantrums of NOW president.Molly Yard./.an Bunn. a graduate student inpublic administration calls Yard “anunattractive spokesman." Bunn is awriter for the recently establishedN.( '. State Critic. a forum for opin-ion with a decidedly conservativeslant.
The January issue of the Criticaddressed feminism in a debatebetween two female writers.(‘onnie Smith and Joy Rhync.Smith sites feminism its anoverzealous and unnecessary ideafor today’s society.()hviously. some active and suc—ccssful women on our campusagree.
(.‘urlton Cook, a sophomore with adouble major in biological sciencesand four minors in progress holdsan even more strident view of
NOW's leader.
"Molly Yard is crazy. Sheapproves of China's forced abor~tions....She's anti-choice ...pro-abortion." says Cook.Bunn concurs that Yard‘s passion-atc approach to issues turns people
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Come Join Us!

NOW: A thorn in

the conservative side

declines to rcvclll pcrsonal hc'llt'l‘sbut points out the traditional coll-scrvtltivc view that abortion
more than a woman’s clloiccdestruction of human life.”

”isIlis

Similarly. ('ook ls il(l£liil£tilll_\against state-funded abortions. Shefeels that in this and other issucs.“Liberals throw money at prob»lcms. hoping the) will work them—selves out."
Other topics at the head of the

current feminist agenda include"mommy-tracklug" and pay equity.which conccrn lhc lcttr somewomen have of being passed overat work because of plans to havcchildren and the well-known differ»enccs in pay bctwccn typical male

oft. ()n the stlblccl of abortion. sllc !

' ~iobs and typical fclnalc iobs.
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FOR NEXT YEAR!

- Student Atmosphere
- Located on Wolfline
- SpacioUs Apartments

Walking Distance to Shopping
- 2 & 3 Garden & Townhouse Apartments

Gorman Crossing (formerly Kennsington West)
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Harris Teeter olndusirial & Environmental Analysis (lEA) o Neuhoff
Farms . NC. Agricultural Extension Service N.C. Dept. ongrlculture A:
- Div. of Mktg. oNCSU Dept. of Human Resources . NSl Technology 3,3th
Services oLandmark Land CO. (Kiawah Island) . Peat-Marwlck o "9'
Peace Corps oRhone Poulenc Southern States - Wendy's
International Superior Image

Monday, March 19, 1990
Student Center Ballroom - 10 am - 3 pm

Sponsored by NAMA and the NCSU Student Senate

Bunn says absolutcl} that "com-parable worth is a myth." She feelssome occupations are just morevaluable to the free market and thatwomen desiring more moncvshould use their freedom and coloran appropriate field.
Both Bunn and ("oolt stress thateducators should be removed fromthe pay equity debate because maleand female teachers on all levelsare underpaid.
Another hot topic for localwomen is the recent Playboy pho—tos of college coeds. Both studentsfully support the right of females topose for such pictures. but (‘ook isdisturbed by the term “(lirls of theACC." She thinks the image whichcomes to mind is a derogatory one.

gr

Overall. the women fail to see theexistence of barriers which today‘sstaunch feminists still insist arepresent.
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L't’arrlnriirstrmm p. i. ii,-it"s , ..
which grew from aSlGSfim loserto a SI million iiioneyniaker duringher adiiiiiiistrationi. Finch has seenthe biases firsthand.“When you‘re iii a position ofleadership. you better understandthe hurdles than when you‘re just ina role of followership." she says.“It's the social hurdles l have thegreatest problem with."We have a very distorted appreci-ation of athletics in the U.S. ~- lookat the salaries of professional ath-letes. I appreciate sports for morethan their entertainment. I appreci-ate them for their education.because I think you can learn a lotabout yourself. how to work withother people. how to set goals andovercome obstacles."Finch has long been involved withwomen's basketball. Following hergraduation. magna cum laude fromWestern Carolina as a four-sportletterwinner, the Henderson nativereceived her masters in physicaleducation from WCU in l97| withher eye on a university teachingcareer.Wake Forest University needed a
PE teacher. but along with the jobcame the responsibilities of coach-ing four women’s sports: basket-ball, field hockey. volleyball andtennis. Those were the four sportsFinch had lettered in in college. soshe took the job.“Once I started coaching. 1 real-ized l got more enjoyment and sat-isfaction from it thtln I did from theteaching," she says. “The athleteswere excited about something Iliked and wanted to be better.whereas in the teaching a lot ofpeople were taking PE because theyhad to." 'ln I973 she moved to PeaceCollege, where she served until1977 as women’s basketball coach
and athletics director. After fiveyears of holding summer basketballcamps with Yow. she came toNCSU as associate women‘s bas-ketball coach. assistant coordinator
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Inna Small Cheese .

: “items ml?“- Pizza $3.99 i
t ‘ (Toppings Available) :
: Delivery Available :
: Good only at Avent Ferry Location :
: Expires 3-21-90 851 '4500 :
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0 Food Lion
Great Mistakes

- Avent Ferry Cleaners
- Avent Ferry Eye Clinic
- Avent Ferry Laundromat

of women‘s athletics. .iiid coatli oi\olleyhall and softball. with Vow .isher assistant for tltose two sports
l‘lllt‘ll remains heayily inyolycd iiiiryiiig to garner more esposure forwomen‘s basketball coaches andplayers. Some members of themedia have told Finch they mademen‘s basketball what it is today.She has a quick challenge for them."I say if that's accurate. why don'tyou take something like women‘sbasketball or college baseball ormen‘s collegiate soccer and make it

like that‘.’ Show me." Finch says.“They have helped orchestrate itspopularity. but a lot of people like
to go with the chicken and the eggtheory: 'Well. we‘ll write about itwhen people are there.~ How cartthey go when they don’t knowwe‘re playing?"Finch was upset by the lack ofcoverage of the State—Virginiawomen's basketball game Feb. 24.a game which decided first place inthe regular season standings. Shehas initiated a letter writing cam-paign to urge newspapers toincrease coverage. which she seesas necessary for respect.
“That’s true for all non-revenuesports. but especially women‘s has»ketball because it‘s the flagship forwomen‘s sports. When you don’tcover it adequately. you niake‘astrong social statement about

women‘s spons in general."Her interest in promoting “under-dog" sports led Finch away from
coaching in I979. Willis Casey.State‘s athletics director at the time.
wanted a female administrator onhis staff and Finch was his choice.
Finch wasinvolved with the NCAA and feltshe was cheating the basketball

team. She decided she could helpwomen's sports more as an administrator than as a coach.“Once you have some administra-
tive authority. particularly over
budget. you can affect change."Finch says. “As a coach you'realways asking."
Finch's accomplishments earnedher a place in the national Women‘s

Sports Hall of Fame in Cincinnati
in November, a rare honor for an
administrator. She credits NCSU's

- Subway

already heavily'

At times that I’m really dist ouraged and personally humili—
ated, I realizi- for not really doing it for me. l’m doing it for
women and for those other non—revenue sports, for thosestudent—athletes.

”It seems like whenever for at my lowest ebb, one of those
students will (illlt‘ by or I'll pass one, male or female, whowithout even knowin . it says something encouraging.lhen i 'now it’s worth it.

Nora Lynn Finch, Associate Athleticsbirector
commenting on prejudice in society and at NCSU

support for women‘s sports with
helping her get there.
"It‘s a wry Iiuiiibling cspcriencewhen you think your peers liaye

honored you in that way." she says.
"I know. as does anyone who
recciies an honor like that. one
doesn‘t get there alone. You have

I to ltaye strong suppoit."llei' induction. as much as it
meant. is not what l'inch calls her
greatest accoinplisliment. That. shesays. is setting a precedent for
women in athletics administration.When li'incli liccaiiie aii assistant
athletic director. she was the firstwoman in the .\('(‘ involved in
day-to-day decision making. andshe remains the most iiiyolsed at
lllL‘ lllgllc‘sl lc\L'l Ill the .‘\(‘('."This is .i more difficult confer-
ence to mow tip in than the Big Ill
or PAC it). where women‘s athlet—
ics and women lll athletics areviewed with more ciiconrageiiicnt

- The Pantry
Rite Aid Drug

0 Susan's Hallmark & Florist
0 U.S. Post Office
0 USA Financials
0 Videorama
- Wildflour Boston Pizza

Corner of Avent Ferry Rd. and German St.

and acceptance than in the South."Finch explains. "My biggest thrill is
being named an associate director ofathletics at 38 when I hoped maybeby the time I was 40 I could achievethat and set a precedent."Athletics is a very difficult fieldfor women. It's a man's world. amale domain. and there are some
overt and sortie subtle discrimina-lions."Finch is' accustomed to being theonly woman in athletics dichssions.
When she feels uncomfortable. sheremembers the first black studentswho came to her high school in the‘(iils to face a racism similar to thesesisrn she sees today.
"I think we're more racist (inAmerica) than we are sexist. so Ihaven‘t sensed all the bittemess. but
have some appreciation for howthey must have felt as the first blacksto come into an eating area orschool." Finch says. "I was a senior

the first time we had integration. Iremember the six (black) studentswho came. I remember thinking of
those gals tall six were women. I

Man it it l'l‘lll
thought that was interestiiigr tortheir) to base gryeri up lllc lriciidships they had or their school lorthe cattsc l was so impressed"And now I sit at these tables. inthese meetings. and i know stunt" oi
the men sitting there are going to dosomething to make me uncomfort-
able in hopes I‘ll lcaye. ()tltcrs aregoing to be h)‘ptK'l’lllt’.’tl
“Hut l know how important it isthat one‘s presence be made. thatjUsl sitting at the table. berm: in theroom. being .i woman. in athleticdiscussions. raises Lttllstli'llsltt'ss. Iknow from those black women whocame to er lrom HendersonInstitute. I had such appreciation torwhat they sacrificed for somethingbigger than theiiiselyes.”When l'inch gets riiost frustratedby the pr‘jlldlCt‘s. she thinks ofthose black students and ot the stuvdents at NCSI“At times that I‘m really discour-aged and personally hiiiiiilnited. Irealize I'm not really doing it forme. l'm doing it for women and forthose other riott-tcientte sports. forthose studentvathletes.“It seems like whenever I‘m at my

li'r linir l.ll‘ \\i)l'li‘ll s l lisliiry SB
liiwesl chit, title of lltitsL' \lUtlL‘nhwill urine by or I'll pass one. maleor female. who without cscn know-ing ll says something encouraging.'l lien l know it's worth it."\lost of liiich‘s goals. other thanhaving more time for herself. con-cern the future of Virolfpack athlet~ics, l‘lllL’ll wants a program that isnationally ciiriipclitiyc in all sportsand hopes to delegate more respon-sibilities to the assistant athleticdirectors so she can become adepartment yisionary,"When you're cricimtbered withpaying the bills. lining up the facili-ties. handling the correspondence.answering the telephones, you sortof get weighed down with all thenuts and bolts. And they blind youto what you could be. because it‘s
all you can do to get through theday I w ant to plan a future
“I haye little time to do that kindof dreaming and you have to have

time to dream. It you don't. youcan't see what can be.
"You'll miss opportunity andsome come once. I need time to

dream."

Swoyne Hall/Stu" t?)
Finch believes women i .iri rll llii'\t' w lldli'H‘l they set their minds to

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

Al‘AHlMiNl‘i
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15 For completeinlormation and a pool pass. vrsrt our model apartment! 5‘“\mm\

Month Leases Available! .
31 05 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone 032-3929
From North Carolina. call toll-tree 1-800-672-1618From outsrde North Carolina. toil-tree 1-800-334-1656

9l )4“ WM ";)t-V'm'.
'Specirii ‘.lu(lf‘rll rate based on ‘1 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isper student and includes t'rinsportritmn

If you are interested in becoming a
Stately Lady to help in recruiting for
the football program - come by the
football office at the Weisiger-Brown
Athletic Facility before 5:00 pm,
Friday, March 23 and see Rhonda.
You will pick up an application and
sign up for an interview.
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echnology brings world market that much closer

NCSU economics professor says
strong market economies don’t
have to bring environmental strife
\on is a good tune to considering into international trade. Iiasl<«wt. Izuropean t’t)llllIllC\ are changllll' to market based economics.. tun people desire more alllucnce.ml toitsuiner products. The people»! t littta have expressed a desire forl,.iiIL't' too.I .tsl neck. some buddies and I:uui looking at international trade,ppottutnties. I used the Disclosure~Illtllllltfl data base at the NC. Statenary reference section to locateIIIIIHIIllt‘s w ith trading associations‘li (tuna and Taiwan. and I talked totIlIt‘IIlllIItiilili trade expert John Dut-Ittll. Jill Nt'Sl' professor in cco»utilities and business.
Dist losure's (‘I.)~R()M technologyn.;ide searching for international'i.ltillll.' companies fast and easy. Inn. ss than a IIIIIlIIIt'. the system found. ’tl tornpaines with connections inhum. Inimiti and Hong Kong.

( 'ruililtm'rI/mnt Page 8/1
mnocam rro PAPEFJEWELRY'MADE n5lot!” It LAII 859 6026 8. Lv MESSAGE

.. Crier. -' TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPPORT GROUPtl‘It tomes II') next meeting Wednesday.‘tirvit I4 1990 at 700 pm in the Rexto. m I‘J-rtmi Auditorium Amputoes, theirlttlli"; and interested persons are invited.'it mm: and encouraged to attendl'IOPIF WITH DISABILITIES CAN USEl‘lI IR Amt IIILS ' Park in vtsrtor‘s lot”Ag- -w 'uv-‘p'V—‘I’"()ttll‘) YOIIVIIKE toilearn EMERGENC«Riff litiri NC STATE TRAINEE)ITIIHTIIH'V MIOICAI PFRSONNEL. .... . —m--—-~~«mIII-APE.) h/it‘f‘ltflq‘; an- every Thursday at'4') (rm to Mano .‘i'z'i No training necessary‘ )ftl'I

; we do at Honeywell.
Dr. James J. Renier

EMPLOYERS
ARE TALKING ABOUT US.

”(TC is what just one business leader had to say aboutt ivtlian career opportunities for Army alumni:
Military experience provides many benefits
for. . . graduates that ultimately makes them
worthwhile candidates for industry.
I encourage employers to seriously

consider and to employ these young people as

l Chairman and Chief Executive Officer Honeywell
'l‘oday, more than ever before, employers are looking

for the skills and personal qualities brought to the mar-
( kt‘l[)iil(‘t' by Army-trained individuals.
. So, let the Army help you put power in your resumé.

For more information, see your local Army Recruiter today.

Sgt. Ist Class Johnson 832-9571

Don Munk
Enter'l)estination

In 'an interview Friday, NCSUassociate professor of economicsand business John Dutton discussedthe opportunities for internationaltrade. He said you can't lumptogether all of the eastern Europeancountries that are changing.A few of the eastern Europeancountries “are much more willingand ready to go to economic reformthan the Soviets are." Dutton said.He expressed a lot of optimism fortheir economies. “As they decen-tralize and move toward marketeconomies, we all expect them toexperience rapid growth. much likeWest Germany experienced afterWorld War II." Dutton said.
._‘-4:-__..w.

Can you speak effectively about yourstrengths and abilities to a stranger? A one-hour workshop at NCSU's Career Planningand Placement Office wrtI help you toevaluate yourself for that lob prospect Noore-registration is required for this walk—insessron, Tues, March 20, 5.15645 pm.ESTABLISHINE AND MAINTAININGHEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS This workshop isskills and awareness oriented for singles orcouples Issues related to many areas ofrelationships writ be discussed Date Wed.March 21, 28 April 4. It Time. 56:00 pmPlace Conference room 4th floor StudentHealth Servtce Maxrmum 10 participantsCall now to hold your space. Merry Ward737-2563THE INTERNA IONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (ISC) is sponsoring anInternational coffee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from I I .301 :30. Comejoin the worldt

“We could all be well developed and the earth could
support (that). We might not be all able to act like the
United States is acting now, consuming the amount of

energy that the US. is consuming now."
John Dutton, NCSU Associate Professor of

Economics and Business
“As they grow. they will becomebetter and better markets for ourproducts. To facilitate that growth.we will have to keep our marketsopen for their products. They can‘tgrow without being able to sell.“Dutton said.“There will be ways you caninvest in eastern Europe if you wantto. My prediction is that most of thecapital will come from WesternEurope. But there will be opportuni-ties for American firms to becomeinvolved." Dutton said.“We have a global economy and(large) multinationals (companies)are created to function in a globaleconomy. But look around and yousee many small firms that find anitch.
For example, a local firm named

THE PLANT on otFICE interview IS a crumalstep to obtain the job of your dreams. Aoneshour, walk»in workshop writ addressissues such as appropriate dress, making aninformed decision and themoral/contractual obligations of acceptingan offer. The workshop is Thurs, March 15.515-6215 in 2I00 Student Servtces Center.PRE-VET CLUE will meet Monday, March 15at 7:00 pm in 1404 Williams. Topic TBA.RACQUETBALL CLUB Meets Weds 6.30 pm.Rm 2035 Carmichael Gym. Join us fortournaments, clinics, and ladder-board playl-C|ub has 12 reserved courts from 7:009:00pm Weds. nightsWWDANCES, CULTURAL EXHIBIT DATE.MARCH 18. TIME: 6:00 PM, LOCATION:BALL ROOM STUDENT CENTER. TICKETS,PUBLIC; $6.00 Ncsu STUDENTS.$4 ooCHILDRENSZOO. TICKETS AVAILABLE AT.STUDENT CENTER BOX OFFICE.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK _

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pmMONDAY 'I‘HRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Aeroglide makes machines for dry-ing agricultural products. “It‘s beenvery successful in selling abroad,"Dutton said.Dutton says that there is opportu-nity for the managers with initia-tive. "Often a small firm needsmore management resources thanthey have to go abroad.“ Anentrepreneur can step in and say.“We will sell the product withoutmuch risk to you. The less risk tothe firm, the happier they will be,“Dutton said.
With over a billion people, Chinarepresents a vast market. The Chi-nese people have strong demandsand desires for consumer products.but China's poverty prevents thesale of United States products there.

REGISTRATION ADVISING BEGINS SOON, Ityou Still have questions about your majorand other career related decisions then Signup for the Career Decision Making Seminar.This Iour~part, one-hour workshop will haveexercrses and discussions to helpparticrpants define career interests, assessskills and experience in relation to careerchaice. You must pro-register and attend allsessions, March I9, 21, 26, 28 5:15-6:15 pmCall Career Planning and Placement. 737~2396. There is a $5.00 fee for thisworkshop.
RESUME WRITING AND INTERVIEWINGSKILLS WORKSHOPS Students interested inimprovrng their Skills in resume writing andinterviewrng are encouraged to attend oneof the lollowmg sessions: Tuesday, April 10,4:00 pm 003 Winston. To register for one ofthese free workshops: Call the Co-op Officeat 737-2300 'BRING A ROUGH DRAFT OFYOUR RESUME IF AVAILABLE

The Chinese people can afford verylittle.In doing business with China.Dutton said, "there is a possibilityof finding their products and sellingthem outside," Dutton said.The Chinese marketplace “will bea market that‘s controlled by politi—cal figures. Consumers won‘t havea voice in China. at least for theforeseeable future." Dutton said.“I believe in market economies. Ibelieve the (Chinese) society as awhole. would become wealthier(with a market based economic sys—tem). It seems clear theirentrepreneurial spirit is present inChina as everywhere else." Duttonsaid.Japan has marketed products toChina more successfully than theUnited States has. “Japan is close.Agents can visit them more easilythere." Dutton said. “We havethings to sell,...but for someone tofly over there is more significant."Dutton said.
With development of the undevel-oped countries, the world‘s environ—ment could suffer. ”We could all bewell developed and the earth could
GRADUATE SCHOOL COLLOOUIUM ONETHICS AND GRADUATE EDUCATION -‘The University's Response to the Issue ofFraud in Science and Scientific Misconduct."Discussmn leader is Dr. Leslie Sims,Associate Vice Chancellor for Research.Alumni Conference Room on Wednesday.March 14 at 3:30 pm. Graduate studentsand their advisers are urged to attend.mpresented by Carolyn Harris, LicensedCosmetologist. March 20 7:30 - 9:30 - HAIRCARE and March 27 7:30 - 9:30 -SKINCARE. PLACE: 408 Clark Hall Infirmary.Learn Techniques for proper hair care thatwon't cost you a lot of money. Call 737-2563 to pre-register. THE WORKSHOPSARE FREE.GET WILD with the Leopold Wildlife tubMeet 2nd and 4th Tuesdays. 7 pm - 3533Gardner. All are welcome to attend - Willbe refreshments 'and speakers.
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support (thzit)." Dutton said. "\\.might not be all able to act like thtUnited States is acting non. cor.suming the amount of energy thalthe U.S. is consuming now"“I have much more hope for ..
clean environment from a marketeconomy than from a socialist command environment.” Dutton stutl“Look at the Soviet Union or Iiastern Europe." he said. ”The statecontrols everything and there is on
accountability."Sometimes a product's pricedoesn‘t reflect the true cost. Theprice of the product is not paid bythe producer or the consumer. button said.In the case of using gasoline lotdriving. part of the cost is that it.create air pollution. "Ideally \‘ktwould pay the full cost." Duttot-said. A tax on gasoline to pay lo:the cost to the environment would
be a way to reflect the true cost.‘Dutton said.
Completely unregulated. the market economy may not provide thbest of all worlds. But if you look atthe United States or wester.economies. they are not completelvfree. Dutton said.
SIX-WEEK STRESS MANAGEMEt-iWORKSHOP The goal of the workshop is iprovide particrpants an opportunity to I.identify their own sources of stress, and 9)develop effective techniques for reducrngeliminating or preventing stress in theirlives. Call Linda Attarian if you have emquestions. FREE Pre-registrauon requestedMaximum 12 students Time Tuesdays4:30 March I3 - April 17 Place SIUUK:Health Service - room 408
STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMEIJ.or ANIMALS (SETA) "The Benefits mVegetarian Diet on you and the eartll‘Guest speaker All welcome Wed Feb “‘7:30 pm GI 18 Tompkins Call 8516279 I -rmore info.
PAUSE PIOUE-NIOUE avec le cert'l»francais, jeUdl le 15 mars de 12h30 a 1:-au "faculty lounge" du battment 1911 Vetes invite! Apportez votre deieuner
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College Sunday School
Worshlp

College Cholr

Wednesday Supper
Small Group Bible Study
Friday Evenings

Does summer school, work, a dried up social schedule and the heat have you wondering if you'll sink or swim this summer?

Plunge

Dive into summer and let University Towers educate you on the finer points of college living.

Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool

Roof Top Dine Anytime” Meals

Here's a crash course on what makes University Towers the only choice:
Fitness Center

Private Covered Parking
Active Social Calendar

' Maid Service

Since space is limited. . .don't wait until its too late,- now's the time to sign up for your spot
at University Towers for Summer '90. Why worry about Sinking or swrmmtng when you can

plunge into success at University Towers.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH “
A place for you In our College Ministry

Lunch following worshlp (S 7.50)

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
5:15 - 6:00 pm (31.50)

Wed, 6:00 pm

99 N. SallsburySireet

' UNIVERSITY

9:45 am
I I:00 am

12:30 pm

Fellowship

mutual-Amman»!

m
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